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I,.. worken pieket 
... .... en .... h eel ... die ......... ... ,~ ~ .. lIIIal t-
" coetncUoo 0' SlV ' . PIl1 .'caJ Sc'eac~. . . ,14-
la, ..... llee. ,lck ett •• eaclilll aonl iaC CJli.. • ..... 
...... e- Ute: iii" •• " ne .on.~ •• c u.e-d LG ,he 
.... .., .... e . ( P"o&.o ~ J e rr L i ..... U. .... . 
Student wage 
may result • In 
• InCreaSes 
layoffs 
111 'UCS H antet 
--- ..... __ ... 
............ .......... 
........... ..... -... 
....... -. 
tederaJ p e rnment. The .'Udent will ncx 
bay. to pay bac k the money . It 1.& ooJ y 
• meane of "ain& f_n1 money rather 
m. tbe han! rreued .Ole lUnd. for 
...... worun &alane&. 
Tbr ruaon Ivr the poaalble layoff" 
...,ear. 10 be twofold. Some dlo""", led 
departmen< be..ta • • -00 u.\d they did no< 
"* tbe:fr namea mentioned, feel (holt 
_ er>OUJb •• e fUnda _ere budgeted for 
kee!>1na the IltUdent worun on <be pay-
ron. me entire academic yu.r . 
OIber depa.rtmen< beada f~1 [ba[thelr 
~erpa.rU in cxbe r depa..rt:menr a chat 
are nmntna low or. ~ ~'Ye run out 
tllroooCb eIther "Ie .. thon e fflcle n[ tw-d -
Iina 01 [he bu.[ ·· o r Increued. 1lJl -
Coreeen ope-rar-lonal e xpen..ees. 
Adame ...... ad that II t. no( I matter o f 
~_aI m labandllng 01 fUnda . 
. ', [hlnt II would be unf al r [0 .ny 
depa.rtmftC to Ux an)" ~.me on • abon -
"'" at lUnd. _#bou< • close .., nltlny 01 
<be ..:counu:· Adam. aAld. 
" ,'U lie tbe n.... [0 adml[ ltat •• 
tuo ..... ·[ m.-le .. ~ I...., at our fed-
t'raJ f\md.a •• we could u.e _ We. anc 
the .-. [0 oppiy lOr the.., tun4a. 
We urp cIepanmeIIt ~~r­
Yl80-n [0 ~ourace ~r __ ..,~­
e .... to oppiy for the _. 
··We · .... "" the moo>e')". We m lp .. 
wel1 "'"" It m.cead at lrfIn' f O IU"o<ch 
"If' money t~. tOO low u It ta ... 
Fleerlage gr(Jll)' a Jl'lWtac~ 
but bidt ID tlaaf'e it are ImI7 
ay,..-
~ City Am>rIIey Ceorp r1eert~ 1\ ru 
If *.,...aD e.e do a-.. CAll he.. 
TIlle 31-,...'-0141 bacWor. _ ---.... btmaolf a 
.......-r. \a .... __ I fill __ ___=te • \a d>e 
New ¥ort Jet Sloper 80wt ...... 
., ftpftd II Joe ,..... .. $10,000 CD -. bla 
CIG. I ...... CD lor IIIW CD .... lao:: $S CD -. "'_ Oft. M "'-ttap aatd It*MI',. 
~""'..-u .3 3 i-.AfaloQmoI,~ 
.. sr--. - ..-uJ-..,- --- \a __ ~a 
1a"~"'~~"""IMT ­
......... ft N 
n. .., oau f'Ieed.ap ... ~ to _ - .. 
Il'!* CItJ ~ c. WII1iaa No ...... -sm aDd 
• ..... IIft_30_ ... _.aa..·· 
'Daily . J 
EGYPTIAN 
SIU buys tract 
of 89 acres at 
c.olp Stables site 
SI1J tuo. purebaaed SQ ac reo at land we. 0/ Car1>on-
cUJ~ aU. of Colp Stablu-poa.lbly [ 0 be woe<! .. 
the loc.tl"" 01 an IS- bot. 11"11 «>Uri<. 
!.In. Ryburn Colp connrmed the w. 01 I""" [0 _ 
U nlvera!ry . 
Cha..Doe Uor Roben W. MacVlur u..!d an a.nnouna--
menl repn1tng purc..baAC' 01 cbr land would tr mack a t 
t!..e t true rile CodA lion. W1! re cone 1 uded. 
Clyde v, Winkler. who own. lO ac re. of land 8dJac.cnt 
[0 CoIl' SUbI ••• uJd hU properry - .. " .. milled about 
• mandl '11" by fWO 'Wralaoe n ttl red by sru. bOIl be 
h&.&n'[ been c.onr:.actO(! by ("be Unlveratty .Inc~ men. 
He a.a.ld no Ilegod.atton. b. •• e taken piKe. 
WlnkJe r own •• rectrement home .ttuated on ~ 
tract of land appr.l~ by t he- University. He oppoM'a 
[be purch.... of I and • .,.. of Carbondal. by SlU. 
··1[' . all wrong: ' be .ald. ·'Tbe land abouId be beld 
fo r pnyate rea.ldentlal <k'Ye.lopment :' 
.~ U nlvcraUy h • • Q.()('() .C~6. " he cont1nueO. 
·'and , thlnk they ahould nnd • place fo r t be $4 mlDlon 
goU CDUrae e1ee_bere. " 
Wintler &ald that be [hlnta that pu reb .. e 0/ the I and 
by sru I. nor III fhe 1""1- range lr.le~ •• or Cu--'dale . 
T1>e Dally ECYPtlan reported tbe poaalbUtry of land 




CbanceUor Robe" W . MacV Ic.ar rnadr I n Ippearanc.r 
I' W~dnead.ay·. Student ~MI'e fT'IIe'e"rtnl and •• t.rd for 
SeDate cooprre..rlon on ~~r.ll •• ~. t.ncludtnl a.c.adrmlc 
reform . 
to hJ.a addre ••• htacV'c.ar Ih.antc~ {be Srn.a.tc' for Uil 
"c:a_mul c:ooalckratJon at t .... a 111 tbP JIIUC " and ~ . 
__ .lmDar _aUon to upcomtnc projoaa. 
Cbirf amoo, .- prOCr, .... _lIne4 m _ ~nate 
..... • .er1e.. aI lde .. ro r mtucartcxLl.1 reform wtlJcb 
MaeV lcar pruc_d Tue_r II. """'tlni 01 tlor Cor· 
_Ie F acuity Sub-CouncIl. 
[)ro,.U. Of! (bit plan ~rt" ~portC'd l.n W~dDr.<1a) '. 
o.lI y EJYPUan. but MacVlc.lr ..... rP4 the 5.-nate tl>at 
DCIIOr' aI tbt' ~.I. I re ... Ulbort ... Uft .. in tbr ~nM' 
01 heIDI lor,..,..., _r re"taloc>. 
He _D IIrYUJod the Sa>alP fD mo4y the .... ncr . :>4 
&&lei be fe ll It ~d lor "_ prof1l&l>W·· II they .. ould 
_ .ntb d>e Paal!ty Cow>c.II ..,., the Grn< n I Stuclir. 
Com_ [0 oIf"r coocr-eu _..-. 
A ..,cond prop<»al MacVlc.lr ra1ee4 C<O>ClOr.w-4 • 
~d Pre.. Cow>c1I . wIUd> Ia exproar4 to nucty the 
DUly £lJ1l<lan. PrIor '" the Chatx2Uor·. _ .... __ ~4 
"'" three ..-. ~ [0 die ecoa-:u.. 
RoIaDd Hallida, •• jDomIalIIaa .... - .. ,...... 
edllDr for d>e '61 0I>eu.t . .... I ppr-I>ftd.. Two otbe r 
....... tat_au _" do",..., uar1l IIe1tI -.t. 
WacVlar 10141 the ~ o.a die "-1DIaI tb .... 
_...... 01 d>e eo-ctl. two f.caItJ ....... pro-
fe...-J .......... bad ~ _ • ......-.s. 
He _ die ...-- 01 _ c-acJI.u .... 11.., 
pnact _ ~ 01 tbe ~r .-ne-d bf -
ED'JIdU I&"'~, 'M ; btKk ----. Tk ClluceIJor __ ... ~I_ til< CGaoDcII 
-W .. I ·"1""" dn'\Ct _ 10 ... Uod .... roary 
~ .... '" _ EaJp:Iaa .. _ D." 
WKVlar _ .- die _I'-t '" ........-die __ 1_ .'(;......-.-..I ... rary .... . (c--J. ,,_. 
........ I .. aIl 
N ahU !blaby is cho8en 
.8 Model UN leader 
TIle ..... nnl committee lor 
cbe 11th -.J _I United 
_ hu been c:bo.en. 
omura of tlli. ,ear'. ... 
IeftIbI, are NaInJ HalabJ, ICIC* 
raaty-Ienera!, Lynne AdtID-
""", undenecraaty-,enera!, 
..cI 0rr1n Benn. p~ of 
!he uaembly. 
~ pattJclpatllll In 
Model unUed Natlau may re-
eel..., one bour of eredlt In 
eo.emmetlt 231 by wruln. 
two abo" pape r. and attrnd-
In& onent_1on and comml,-
tee meet:tnaa. addr eaaea and 
plenary eeaaton •. 
-. 
P~. wlmlnl ro re-
ce!.e more credJt may COD-
,act Prank L. 101ngl>ers. pro-
lu.ar aI I""emment. d1rcu&b 
!he DepuuDear of Gcwern-
mers. 
AppliCAl.lon. lo r c!depl .. a 
will be naJJable ,omorrow 
in Room H 01 thit l tntYeratty 
Cencer. 
Topic, to be dlecu.~ rbl . 
year at [be- comm lr:te<e m~­
ina .• and p!enary se •• Jon. are 
Czec.boeJo¥U.h.., South AI'r1cI. 
the Middle EUI and lood .nd 
popd.Uon. 
Cia.. Jor pare,," oj deaJ let 
An Informal clan lo r par-
__ at pre-ac:hool lie cbJJ -
drOll wUh beartnl !oaK • ...tIl 
be beJd _ SIU. 
Plr. meet.lnl at ,be couroe . 
offered by the SIU depanment 
of apeclal edvc. lon. wtll he 
held • 7:30 p.m. Tuead.y In 
Room 303 Unlvenlty School. 
Tllere are no lee. In""lved 
and aU parent . and tnfereaed 
}'8~' are Ill:rlIed ro an"'. 
f' elerOll polUJerruua 
diea oj plleWflOnUa 
Roben Mehln, 49, II-year 
member 01 ,be lSubonda!e 
Po llee Deparrm..,t , 4led of 
pn eumonl. It 1:45 p.m. 
Wedneaday In Oocton Ho ... 
pita!. 
Melvin, of 522 N. Michael 
St .. _ered tbe boapllal Dec. 
3 1 afte r becom InC III • wort: 
Dec. ~. He ..... _ the depan-
_ .. a radio operator In 
19S7 and ... IheD , ....... 
le rred to partlnl merer pa-
tOllman .. 1961 . 
s..nrt'fOn Include lila wife 
and two d.Dd...... P_ral 
arnf!IIIID-..... Incompl.e 
.. JD- ...... IC A 
THRAT"U 
~p. ... aT"," ' ... [1"98'&' 
Sill". Frl., 
.. Ae.th Only" 
SPHI 
all9 "~AM & EVE·' 
also third , ..... 
..... 
0 ...... .,10 ST .... T ?tOO 
s..orb Fr • ., 
HoiloaSHOW 
THR££ F£ATUR~ 
ulSr ... otlS ... • 
·"Blood Fled" . 
. ~ _Ai·' 
Marlone Swli 01 , be De-
pa.rrment of SpecW EducaUon 
wd ,be cour~ wUI be he ld 
bI- wee1:Jy . 
"TIle el... I. Inten<ie<l [0 
help parent. with problem . 
of tbelr ebJJd· . heartng 10 .. 
ItId will provide pract ical sug-
le.len. u to wbat can be aC- -
eom pUabed . t home ' 0 .um-
ul_e IMPAle P""'"h and 
8OI<re ~ ... da! _a"lorpn>b-
lema, Mn. SwlJ aa1d. TIle 
"TIle ela .. a!"" will provide 
par_a wl,b ,be opportunity 
to meet OCher pa ,:~, h.vlng 
..... 
nne wbldl w.. publla!led on 
camr--us for [be ftrsr t:tme 
dIIa quaner. 
T b e map%lDe IA jolnlJ Y 
lpouored and tunde4 by alil -
ciem IOftrnmeol and me Chan-
cellor ' , alflce. 
FoUow1n1 MocVIc.ar· . Ad· 
dre ... "",nawc. u.t.ed quea-
UonII about admtn18ual1on ap-
proval at an AA U P "studen' 
rt&bU" I tatement , Greek f: X-
~lUItoo and a proposed 5( ud~ 
-.eet before fln.i.l s. 
Tbf: C ba.ncellor nlud tn:.-
medIAte approval c4 <be AA UP 
r lgbts documen,. wblcb baa 
~n e ndo r !K" d b ) the Flcult ) 
Counc il , StlJ cienf ~n.ate and 
t.be Com m ittee on Sl:udr' n[ Ot s-
&e n! It <ill . 
.. This 1i (lte ment conu 1.n.a 
I gCJ()..j man ) dlewled Ite m .. 
(hAt I ~nnot In good con · 
5c:k ilU IgTh" wll h, " Mac-
vtc.ar . ald. 
He did hold ou' hope . how · 
ever. (bAl fut'ure revlsloM 0( 
the tlJJ '0 make II ~ .. ape· 
cJtlc In nature coahf-_U le .d 
to e~ntua l approval . 
Daily Egyptioi1 
I_~ lal" ()o""~ <1IJ_..-_ l l • • 
t __ • ,~ ~ ... ' :" 
..... ~ ..... ~ ... ~,.~ , _,.n-.... ~ 
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St«)W TlMES 2: 10 . .,11 · 6:«1 . 8:6 
The Undergraduates 
vs. The Over-Thirties! 
My father 
is impossiblel 
tk ISOlut Me beCIuse 















THE 1 .... POSSI8 :: . r ,"' :') T'he....., .... -.~"IJoIC. 
tNt 1InIIID!he __ pP-~a_ LOlA ALIRIGHT·QW) EYEJETT 
-
0l2IE NELIQII.CM1WIA ~_ .. 
.., ...... _ aM ................ L!J----"'-" · - .-9"OOAL ADOB) IJTRACT1(N 
11_1;1 ............ 
.,..... rot'1'ass m 
1 
·~ife • In 
~ ct _1iIUIC faadty 
ncb!. HfttIen a..e.-. 
wklllJII ... Owt.,. Pekur. 
pI..o • p,m •• SIIryoct AIfdi-
rortam. 
"'e~ FalI".1 C--
em-.  H .... NBC 
~ 1!cIJlor. ~ ... 
"Lite III 0dIer Worfds-..... 
enudoaal- PcttrtuJ ImpU-
.,.uan. III tbe &au for 
5J*:e," I p.m •• Arena. 
Depanmenr of Joamallam 
Public Lectu .... _ Paoel 
01801_: .. Freedom of 
tbe PreA-A Symposium:' 
Howard R. Lonl, Chalr-
McCoy retutru 
Marc ... D. McCoy. SIU u· 
. tl tam dir-ector ptadml •• lonJ: 
11'1 (be lntern.artonal dlvbton. 
recefuJy returned trom I rwo-
w«t W1lrtabop I( the l 'n,yer -
IUY at ~no Ric 0 4oal1"1 
wUh tbe adm1 •• ion and pl.~­
men( of . rudent. fro m L.lln 
America . 
A. one at 22 Un ited Sute • 
• dmlaaloM ""lcen .ekcted 
~ reulYe • aranl to attend 
the worhbop, McCoy partlel ' 
pared In the ."'dy 01 the eelu· 
c.auonaJ .y.te~ at Br.xll. 
Cen,,&! American. ColumbU 
.nd Venezuela and helped .0 
deYelop adJD.la.lon and place · 
ment rec:omrnel\dairlo,,- tor 
u.e by aU U. S. colles." .nJ 
wtlveraJt .... 
Tile.. X I eleeu Omee,.. 
Tho .. XI . eclal fr.",rnU y 
recently e'ected Don Mara -
.1110, a .enlor from La .. In" 
.. pre.ldent for the remain · 
de r 01 die .ebool year. 
""ravUI.. a rove mme or 
ma)Dr, pret10ual y .e rved u 
.he fntemlty pled .. trainer 
and baa 0100 ..,rved on ,he 
Intramural athletic board. 
Other oIftc:ero ekc:ced _co 
Robe" Alltman, Internal ¥tee 
p .... lde .. : Rlcbanl S_, ex-
teraal ¥tce pr"Ude .. : G.ry 
Kelber, _c.relUy: Lea HaU, 
uea • ..rer: Cra" G .... afoon. 
KboIOIInhip chairman. 
Cbuct Cozm. pIe<Ip train · 
er: Cary CbaoJlnarcI. aocIaJ 
ellalr",": Jolin Caner. titch-
en -..ud: TOIl! Paullnl. 
allllllll1 cbairmaD: and Doul 
ZHl, .... - .... r. 
NOW SHOWING! 
NATINIU! .. 2:00 P.M. 
liVENING at L-<IO P.M • 
.. -~ .... -1IIt_ Inri • 
....... ~ 
. other. wor dS ' 18. ~opi~. fo~ .con~o 
" • , .,;J 
. ...... £.JIICCoJ.Wor- ,..,. ---.. 10 ....... .....,. a.m.-5 p.RI •• lhtIYu-
rta£. __ 81'JUbcUr. Apf I .-es-tur a-. .,.~ Room H. 5-6:30 p.rn.. Unlftrtlt ) c-r Room C. 
puel; . • p.m . . a- T1ie-~~ ~ UIIIftnIry Part.: Red Crou 
1lH. ~ Hall. PIIMk. _. -' ...  blood drtYe. 9 a.m.'" p.m .. 
Qlrreu - E_.. CAmmla-. 
-In&. 9 p.m •• Ulliverslt) 
~RoomO. faadry _ ............ 1-.10..-0 pAt •• Daria AIfdi- UalftntIy c-er _ H. 
lllUIot. ec-:a ct QIIm:IIec con-. , PI sap,a EpafJOIl: Go BumID .. 
comm_ ...-.... ~ ~ Dey SaIira CItIucb: uJu.' ... m.-S p •. m .. UnI-
abop. 9 a.m.-9:4S ........ ; . Jecan-es ... ~ Idaqry. . "ezslry Cenrer Room H. 
luncbeoD. 12 _1;30 7:~9 p.m .. OI4 · ...... ·Si:rL FIDe An:a Fesrlul: meedD&. 
T'bel. Slama Phi: me«ln&. 
7~ p.m •• Unlveralry Ceft-
~r Room C. 
pJD. : ~. 6:15 p.nt.- PI 5J&m. £pmlaD: meedlla. 9-10;)0 p.m,. Unive rsity 
1:30 p.m .. UIlIYerdy ee- 9-11 p.II' •• La.- 201. Cenr"H Room C . 
lhtlftn<ity Genrer Plannl"ll 
CAmmln~: aa>rnl meet-
IQI for aU memben. 7:30 
In Room 307. Old Main. ter Rlnr Rooma.-l Ball- AJrlcuIW.re 1J>dIlcrt_ m~- Ddu Cbl: 
room.. Banquec eddres8 In&. 2-5 p.m .. ~ 
r.;: byc.:.~n ::..s ~ p~~ ~CV11): meet-
nomic De-relopmem," Jan . tnt. 7-!0:30 p.m •.• Apicu1-
164Dd 17. Nee Seeloar Room. 
~I*-' Cbapler, Cblc~ D- sru SaJlloi Club: me<:tlng. 
IIooLA ReataUrapt Auocta- 9: I ~ I: PJD.. Home Eco-
tlon: _I. 2-4:30 PJD., nomlu I40-B. 
Un lft..-.1Iy Cenrer Oblo and Mod e r~ Dane", 7_9 p.m .. 
01Il10'' JIDom.. dance arudlo. 
Unlv e- rairy ~e-r Exh1b1t: Women'. Recf"e'ac:'onaJ A ...... 
C • I • b r I, Y Se ries, (J an. clarion: V..,..lry Butec:baJI. 
11>-25) , Ma"",lla Loun,e, 1>-7:30 p.m., Gym 207. 
dloplay c..... CAmpetltln Swim: S:4~ 
o..partmed of A&rtcu1rur", 7 p.m .• Pu.Ulam Hau Pool. 
M£rm ~ 
nnm~o _.~ 
F ... 0.11 ... ,., 1-· ."t" 
M_ · F ri . ~'(j .. ,-, ",- . 
a. - ~H ... , ......-"'\ ,: l~" ~ 
r.CJ.I.OII« ...... ';1' ~ • • ~ . ~ _" I t : 
....,......,. , 
C.IHlP ... f 
~'. H_ . ~ •• • _ ... _ • 
~. 1 4eerte, .t '1 .00 
1 4e."'e,. .t $6 .00 
.: ) 4 •• "'-' ... " .00 
u , ... ,., .... ., ... " .00 
S£ND TM£ DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO : 
L 
Narne __________________ _ 
A .... "I _______ - - - - - - - - - -




CG~I .. III. 6Z9Ot 
iclitorial 
,-
. -.: . 
'Triu,,(pli fora'''' 
Nrru III u..1Ied ~ _..,. ...... ~ 
deIa-decc f8I:ed .. ....,. m.Jor praIIIeoDa 
~ at akbanI _ ..oJ coatna ..... 
he uta dw oadJ .. 1-., 20. 
Ulldoutudly dw ~iD& of die VIeaIam 
CQS!Ua ..oJ he NlJIOII' a aumhef ODe problem. 
Secondly, dw ne<ceaky 10 cum dw npJdIy 
naln, cn...e """ la"'-. M bome pi ... 
die mendiJI& of die dlTla10n bdWeeD die 
people lIbould rate ... ImPQlUDl plxe In 
MuTe 1P"~~me«~ ..,.laDa. 
TbIrdfy. Immedlau -"'" aIoIld be 
.... .., 10 COrftCt die ckc.aytnc urt>an area • • 
c..natnly die u.s. eanne>( caIdnue die ar-
roc:tOu.. ..ayln, pollc;tea In Soulheaar Aala 
Ib.r alter die better pan of tin yean ot 
aecabud ftlhUn' baye broupr no alp of 
naory or ... """"rable ""ace to Vietnam. 
EXCepllni • ""acetu.l _me« wtrhlll die 
not montb and • halt, fbe ne. P rea1deo< 
will hue a bll clec:laIon IX> mate COftcernlni 
Vaccn.am. NL10n t. l o lnl to ha.ye [0 teU 
Uncle Ho ,hal If ,be O'ar coan no< be ended 
on • polley ."Ieh would Include rile ooye-
retanty o( [he- count ry o t South V IC'Ol.l1Tl, tbtn 
[he Unl(~ Slues hoi. no recou r lK' but to uM' 
[be mUHary po_rr whIch 15 necea •• ry tu 
defeat (he enemy. 
Herr at !'tome [he t\C'W leAder of [he n~ton 
mu. .. .. 0 lead the pr-ople In a vlgoroua 
.alan ... tn. t~ to rrent ot c rtm e iJ\d rt.tn, 
urban problema which Ife ,weeping r~ 
coun'ry . 
In deaJln, ..-Uh the fillmpaglng c urrent IJ t 
c r1me Ui the narton , Nhon ' . Urst ( ... at wtll 
be to reaore lenuine re.pect fo r thoe lAW. 
Wtthout [h1. re.pect ro r tht I~ .. , our C1[ Y 
p.r.>bJems cannoc be 101"t"d ~. (M urban are •• 
are now .ubJKted ( 0 an .. I1-ttme htgh rille 
of crime. 
Nixon could do (hie by IppolntL.." A h.rd-
line Chief Ju.lc.e after Earl WafTe'n re<trc s 
In January, In cIOtna Wa me eaay IOInC pc>-
IIclea of ,he Jobneonlan years would bayO 
to be thrown I •• Y wtrb a fair. but t1rm 
policy of onforcement _epping In the lore-
Iron .. 
Nuon la IOlni to bue '0 brtng bact ,ho~ 
people who I>a.,,, drtlled a •• y lrom .oclety 
and brtnl diem , .. _ber to ~p In berterlng 
die nation. It NIxon 11_ wid> noa .... '0 
tbe yotee. of dlec:ont .... IIUCb u _no beard 
th ""'Ihout tbe cOW1l: ry du rtnl t he politIcal 
a>n.,.,..ton. and If die M.ly eleaed leader 
will try '0 """ fbe claaa-apinM,..claaa and 
tbe color-aaa1n_-color pobclea tor widell 
WaahIn"on baa ..."eUmea been reapor.alble 
then Mr. Nuon may .. ell unile _ 
country. After the ..... r tram fbe Demo-
entl<: COftyantlon . the J'OUlh of ,be nation muM 
and ......... d be enc:ourapcl by ,be M. P ...,al-
der.( ro Join with .be older ""raon. and 
calmly try \0 101"., <he many problellU <II 
0... COUIIl ry . 
In _Irion ro .... bu1ldlJla .be ...r_' a In-
.ernal _..,re, rot\xon baa onotber ImPOrum: 
JOb ID ,rytna '0 rebuild the ""rid alll.nc:~ 
.... Iob ba.,. been braUn with the _ of 
tlw VI«nam war, ...... , of , Iw rteh II&tI<lM 
belOftIInI ro the Nonb W-.tc T noary 0.-
pill_ton ban. 110< ....... bepII to !Met fbelr 
n ...... eommlttm_. ttl . Iw o ...... lutlOft. 
WIth the aGlUdon 01 Franca t:Id:1Da NA TO WI 
of ber Janda, dw 0.........- .... vo-
.. uk. ~ lIuut ......... Ihe tbI. __ .. 
.. "'-ecI by fbe ~_ U'>Op __ elite 
on W_ Germey'. _rt. rec ....... , _ 
la ... m .... ". Ift_ of ClOOd>oaIOYakia 
all 0C0I.n,. wtthln mU". of the NA TO wall 
of ......... 
n... pn>l>i"". In"""", the Viemam """-
Diet, tbe "'"mu pn>l>iema of fbe United 
lilales. _ die "'em~ atr.Jn all -.I 
,.raJpron"" out. If IIlcbarcl NI_ un 80IYe an, of <Mm. be W1ll be • IV"I Prelll-
-. P1IUllp It. Iteynol<ta 
....... ~ .. ~ __ .u 
-.- ........... ~­
_ ...... '- -- ... -., fJD __ . U -  ____ _ 
..... ..,....._ ......... ..- .. u 
.... __ U-.... ... __.,.. 
.... 4 , ...., £0,"-, .1_ K . ,_ 
L.tter 
Support needed 
for blood drive 
To (he Dall y F. UJlflan · 
f don 0 1 know 1I any at you haft 
eve r tried (0 Itt l.n r:oucb .. tlh 
25,000 po o ple, an<! peraooall y 
knowtng onl y about CX'IC pt'r cent 
01 tbem. Well, tf you M.-en't, let 
me te 11 you 0 1(' . 00( an easy JOb" 
T'be ~a.on tbat I .. ant to con· 
taCl you. La that I need your moral 
and ptlya lca I auppor1 In matlnl 
Southern'a flra Red C ro • • BIO<>d 
Ortft a hus:e: lucce... About a 
year a;o I declded tbI, It would be 
a Iood "I .. IX> haft a blO<>d drIft 
• , STU Aftd I bope 'ba' .....,..n 01 
JOU an In asree.nen, w1lh me, I 
don', mind t~lllnI JOU .ba, I' m 
_re<:l1 
Tbanka ro many ~ at Unl · 
.-eralty Part .. OUT ycllJJ'1t.et'r wonl& 
lalrl y _U Wren C&ft of, But .... 
..... d donora. and • lor 01 you . I 
ba ft' tr1ed ro COOI&e,( the oa -campu.a 
cIorma for rbe lr • uWOn (tbanU, 
Tbompaon Point I. and I am now 
makin, an a"""aJ ro aU 01 yUcl 
O'ho 11ft bo<b on and at! Col IUpwi 
to ple .... _ ... , I hope <he I.arlr y 
and adm1n",rat1oo conai~r them · 
~Iwe. pan at 5lU. ind ..-t.1I al.ao 
Walker lauded 
To ,be [)oJly EIYl"I&n.: 
I would Uk~ to pr .. tsr DanJel 
.. alter and bIa .. &If lor pre.e .. . 
tnc an 1>0_ and ac'".\lnte "'l"'n 
at eM rtoc. du.r1. tbr Democ. raJ Ic 
Nat "' .. I ComoefIlIoo In Chlco,o. 
Aile r 'lbaen1,. m r C IUc.aao P<>-
U e Depanmem for more tbaD 
low -.. In I ~ of fbe Com-.l 
HUr .... Hole I "" ",,-. U . I bec.a ..... 
c.-uaed •• lO eoal, wtx> -a.a 
r1DlmI- Tbe ... rm "poUee r lo< ·· 
_ by .be • aJtu rq,on trU 
quite accu:raIe.. 
,_ b 100 m uc..b (0 ..... [bat llu. 
report .lJDllIate poIAc.. kade r mtp 
"*-- aDd IIIr9 poUc e lrai -
~? 
donate" A tabile will bt" _--t up In 
A~a H 01 rbe Stvdem ~('r r 
J a.n 13- 11, _be r e YOU c.&n mau 
your appolnrtncotA to doralc on 
Jan. 21 and 11. 
Reall y" people-" t mit*: [hili III • 
worthy cause , eape-clIlI) no_ , w1th 
r h ~ rre me ndou. blood .hanalt 
rhrougbout tbt Mtton. So plCAM 
come to pon: J an " 2 1 ,00 22, 
from II a.m . to of p.m. In thlt' 
Ba.llroom 01 the unt'I"Crstt)" Ce m r-r. 
even II you don"[ haft an IppolnC · 
melll:. [f you h.aye In )' qtJelftooa, 
reel free to call ~ al 4 ~3-3113 . 
I ba.e a It') ;: 0' faith tn you. 'iJl "" 
P leaK' don "1 Ie t me down. Tb.a nb 
10 much. 
MirLAm (Mlmt ) Ater 
'God Squad' 
point of view 
To ,he Dall y E ITP'U:! 
Dr-&_r hCr. Allen " 
I cia DOC tnow ro r .un U you 
we n trrtrc to be ..aUr k.a I wbe n 
"'" _"hed J"""-> and Gllptn'a 
"God s.,.ad" bu. U JOU ... '" .., n · ou., J"OU r tent" r .bow. lhal rou a r~ 
)lar u bad u the ~ .me co<\. 
demn0-4 ··I(A.·' 
I -ould Ute t oO k.now wbrn God [014 
,.,.. ,hal Hr .... afI..-d boy thla 
co'mJ c It.rtp.. '\J.noe J"O'I a nat., 
one 01 .bew "lInie ~.' .me 
t.now "., .-e ry UtIle" 1 'eOUld Ilk 
to tJ:109 _ be N' J'OU be I ~ J"O'oI 
lean>ed so ~ I . IU rbr ~ 
w1>o coode mned " 1( A " "'" a '" 
)11m..,. to ,be concl ... loDlhar """ 
Ide .. a..., f1IIx and rberdo..., !.bey 
a.re tb!- oa.Iy ()IOe' tb&c ba~ fbt> 
"""" to be beu11. I _ ~ lbat " mr~ _ ... 
a God. Wr. AIlrto. IUs ....... d 





a-:ty your .. per ...... front-
~ anScIe .. tbe aadoul rukiftI 
01 sru I:y me _ 01 ,die aildem 
body. ID a ,..,... aad. baJt I ... ~ 
_ oaly rwo k1IIds 01 ..-1 
nnk\Qc tor rI>.Ia _I: arhl .. ,I< 
ruma a.od ..ur 01 fbe ....... bod)' . 
Tbe'IIe atmrt. .eem [0 mr II) be 
a_ rbe fIIOtI , Ir~ po .. l· 
ble. Hoe wouIdSlUraAltnadOQall) 
OQ crtre ru Ute anadetor -laculr r 
r ar 10. proponloll 01 andua'" 
earutna actrlnoed de........ pro-
portion 01 Ir........ . maki!>a .1& . 
nJllCUIf CO<llI"U:u:lo<1 fa b>otrltd&e 
or world peace, or """rail qualu) 
01 (]UchIDa 1 I n:.I.... tbI, U 
s tAnd.ird.$ ~N' estabJJ.sbed tD rale 
~ I LJ on these trtrrrtA. the- problem 
of n&l1~1 ranting would ., lIt n:- . 
maLO as t ~ . ()(ht! r sc.bools would 
bf: rated. 
I don't under .l and W'h)"tbt- r-r lJi n', 
• good ranting lIy'ltem wit hin r1'k 
UnlV"e'r.stl~" Whrn c hoo' ln,1 m. )Or 
It ~mli {!\At lU lldenrs W('Iuld t.,. 
a.nxtOU8 to h.1ve • rankin, of de 
plirt:rnei\t. acco rdtna to relroyan t 
crt~ rta like pTOpC' n 'lon 01 undr r . 
graduatt c::ourw. r.up by t1'r 
hlgbeat rant Lnl proIe-.-.or. (1' -
sumed to be- the beat .c.ootarlll. 
recto 01. full - rtme t aculry (0 num~ r 
01 ma)orli. quality at trachln, . 
cont ribunoru 0( raculty ~o rheir 
Uelda , propon1on 0 r gncru.tC' I 
from the' drpanmcnt tba t o btain 
good pha , 10 (0 ,radu.l,e achoo l., 
or makr a 19n1lICAnt comrtbuUona 
'0 .helr ""Ie!.. Informa'ion 01 rhh 
nan.", could be pur to goncI u'" 
s Un-t na up amona tbr ra",hy 80m..· 
at t:be comperiuon rbey forer upon 
Iludenu" 
U me _lucien! goyertuncnt on rhh 
c..ampu.a c11dn'~ ba'W'le eo many lr 
reLeyant, peay c:xmcemat'hey ml&ttl 
. pend some limo belpl", them · 
.el'f'e. and other .tvdenr:a 1£'1 a 
quality education. .... lonl as 
admln1strarora a n aau.tle-d wUh 
lbelr performance In &eftl"ll In · 
crea~a In me at.z.e ~ th! RUdenl 
body . ... Ions .. laculry an con · 
ce med ""I Y with bow much te.cllln& 
(.,.""dally If rbe W>dervaduare 
~IJ <bey c... 'YOId. Aftd .. Ion, 
... DIde_ allow bo<b rbe Iscul,.,. 
and adm1n1at:ration to be coeur"t 
wtth rbe ... lrre ....... a-1leN. ,be 
.ducatlooal (ocua AI SIU .til ", . 
maID Od r;u&art!)' .-me r <ban on 
quality, 
Rlclard V a.odl ... r 
Letter 
SIU band 
To n. Dally E 1YJIlIan: 
The ~~"""Id 
rate. __ from .. Golden 
E.&alea WardW!!a Bud oISoud1r ... 
loCu-rI __ Co~ ~r rbelr 
fUlaalk IIaltdme marc:IIInC band 
~ AI 'be ... ~ NPl 
Play -on Claamc II .. 0raJ>tr 
_I p.me \D Wlaml. Ju. So Th1a 
wu a trem e-n dou .... of 
.... rdltftl *Ill. 
"'" call', sru _ a fDIHIOId> 
fll&rdltftl band _a401 our pree · 
_ niII'I club aa7 no. ..rdIJ,.. 
oar band dcJp. _I batt -n,me lA ~ 
_ II>CI ele'--''''' IU aupe r · 
11Oa!' If our _ Ia CD be cIIIirIIb...s 
"n. ~ Salc*:Ia" cw. ..... 










ilu od,1rul !"rhdt«lop of all 
&ll e: gtd vio l.:. l ona wbe:r:e tD lDfarior 
C<>uDc1l h .. Jurladtctioo. It abAll 
have appellu. jurladlctlon by 
rt:!e:r-rv by • .oot~r Superior Couoc11 
aDd av.r lta lnferlor CoaI1c1u.. 
Infe r1 0 r Wps ' l, 
HAve origina l Ju r \ adlct1oo 
1n .11 ca,e. dc. g n~(ed t o 
the::l by : hc couru:1.1a.. 7hey 
h .i vC Of 1.g1:U ! JurilalcLior. 
ot allege!:! vl c l . c.1 on.a oy 
oember. of t.hel r relpesttve 
ltving ,roup • . 
IlJ 0 .. \ .. "'". 
j SecoM of (_0 utJcl ... 1 
Studenu ch.ar~d wUh v1 o lauon of Uni -
yerlity rCIuJation_, in irea ... berc JJdJc Ja l 
boucla exl .. , nne tllelr dIolce between I.CInIl 
tile judic ial bo.rd or tile appropriate ad · 
mlnlatralor - a repre&elulUft ot the ()rean 
of Stude nt ll , ONtc.e. 
But 1.11 decision. r~.ched by )ud.l c t.a.1 boa rds 
s.crrr ~re l y 1.5 recommendation. , .. tush 
mu • • be acted upon by tile de .... anyway. 
Howe~ r . .III Ih~ on-c.ampua acttrc dean.s 
.. y tho.Y .'pou"" a ~lollOpI>y 01 au.pportlng 
judJC-1.r board rec ommendationa in almoal 
every catN!'. 
... 11 dlaclpllnary decialona affecting .ru· 
denta In: aub,)ect ro IPP'II. While tbr Irs 
tern at Ippe llate Jurta4Jcrto~ are 001 clea r 
ID all caae., the foUowlna, Ippe.lr . to be 
tbe pruent rouu 01 appeala : 
Dec.la1onA .... ached by area de .... o r area 
jucIIc1aJ boarda may be appealed [0 .tthe r 
die Dean 01 Studenta or !be campwo Judi· 
etal 8o.rtt-. body comprtMd 01 orucIenr. ap-
poIftted by dle __ bodyprealdeftt. BeJOnd ' 
tbI. 1...eI, appeal. m.r be beard by dle UIlJ.-
.. ntty chancellor, ~, 8Dd 1IItIm .... r 
dle Board at Tru-. 
Roben IoIacVIc:ar, _Iy .ppolDle<l dian · 
~Uor 01 tile C.~ c:aJII ..... lIaUefte 
a fect-flndlal commltore Ia ~ded to pre_nt 
ntctence, before )ledce 00 appeal. reecblnc 
1115 1 .... 1 can be re_red. Re, therefore, 
b .... 1abI1ebe<I a jDSaI __..r-f.cuIty body 
~ .. tile Cb&DC:RUOr'. A .... aJ. 8oerd. 
no. k>&rd ill .. ry dJBllar ID a c:omml_ 
.t die UIllftl'al.\1 01 ~, ,,~ 
"""Y ... "tal part [0 110 new dJ.· 
c.IpllrIary ..... n. body Ia c:ompoRd 01 
tbrte ,..at)' _ .... " &lid ~ maden ... 
&lid Ia called OIIIJ In ca .... 01 requoost lor 
MI ....... to die d>aftc:eJlor. 
OIl ..., " 1961, tile Stu anadeJIllOft.nllDelll 
~ AnJcJ. 0 01 Ib pn>pOM!d CIIIDatl · IUdOMI ___ , uWlit-'l •• re.m.c-
nand cam,.... )adldary. n. pr-opoNI pre>-
'f1dId for • ceDUalIUUOD 01 tile b1Pr ..... ala 
~ UtI malJUta04 die __
__ 01 dIIo local ...... ~ -..... 
Be", ~d before tile ._ ..... nce 01 tbe 
C~Ior' ........ a1. Board, tbe propoaal I. 
_-. _led alrtJl4y. nwrdore, dar !ie._ ~ ~ uldmaot )artedl-
tD • body • can.cs dle hSbldetll c-:t II......, 8oanL" UIor doe ClIaIOCPOor' a Ap-
pe... Board, dIU body ... m be c:omp1oecl 
01 lIodI ..... &lid fllC8lty. 
AI tM _~ 10wut Ieftl '" appelWe )aU . 
~ tM Se.- -..-.... tM c...,.. 
.r~ 8D&nS. 0....,.""-- IIItM 
. ; 
by - l .lw ~ . ho"~vt.- r .• OII .!> Uk.- .. npul.tlon tha ' 
.Ill iC~Oemlc lnfr htlo nt. r"'J:I"l rtt.·d b) I n jUfY .. 
ror s bt= taken Immedlatc !} to th i S body for 
beartng . A t rhe pre-ReN ri m e , suc h c a.~ ", 
are ua u~lI y handled directly th r o ugh the 
Dean of Student&' Off1ce. 
Tlla.- Senate pcoposa) maLnratned tbt autono 
moU8 n.a rurt! of a~a o r boUA~ JudJcJal boardli 
to runcuon In accord.&nC.~ with ~Te~ oonfl(l-
rul10n li .hlch .I re \.. r~l.ted b~ J ow~ r leV\.' 11I 
01 5wdent i ovc f nm cnc f1'I,t p r;,)pos ~l referred 
to .uc.h area judlC1i.1 oo~ r d li iPi '.upe:rkH 
Coundb. destsnaung hoUk- u ! fl uo r boa rc1s 
U l..-erlor COi.inc.U fI . f"br ~pt.-rlOr Coon · 
cU. were alway" [0 maintAi n .II ppeli l l ,...c L.8 · 
dtct1cwl OYer the lntenor Councils, thc s.en.t~ 
propoaal &ald. 
lDcluded In ti~ Srud<en( S<-rutc ' s judiCIa) 
.,.em we-re prov!alOn 8 tor t wo h~ retotnrc 
controversJal m§nera repromg Un lveratry 
diactpllnary procedu ..... : change 01 ....... 
ond double Jeopardy. Tbe tonner pro<r1aJon 
permtned chan.nellng a C-aM' before- a.n alte r -
n.au.e counc.U in the "'eft dl. a student felt 
!be cIec"'on o! fbe _roprtate counc II would 
be bI ued. JU eo, the m one r 0( douIll. jeop-
a..rdy-betng [ned mo N' than once to r ~ ume 
aa.-w.. pru<'nted. Undo r the prtm-
_ 01 ArtIci ~ fl ttO'fT! 1, fbe foLl0wllis t. 
• eted: 
··lD c:be In.ufICC' at .I .nxsenr'. con-wSct1on 
u.ndrr Sure, Ft"de r ai, o r e H)' IJtatulea. a 
)udlcal council =~I not Impooe an addtoonal 
penalty, 6cept __ auc.b _al penalty 
Ia '-liaely DtOCe .... rj IX> protect the Un! 
..,ulry c:ommllllityfrom dar rUt 01 bonn . The 
C am .... Jud1c:bI Sys.em mar aar- to od 
"41ca~ a u.ee at the reque • • at c lrtt aUlllor · 
I",", wader tbe proYUlons at!be P\inda. 
_au! ComlDuldty StaDdarrl. ·· 
lJBder tM ~ ~m ... ~"'. 'D~Y 
be , ond Irequentty ar •• pum ,bed by both !hr 
Unh.rslry and the dY1J author111ea f or com · 
Qllttlal a aln&J<! act. 
nw mo..,."..ex on belWl atonodenu' rtpa 
Ia .... 1 an.., t r no.. nw nr. ac:n.a1 nep>lia · 
0"" on bebalf " .- rtp. root ~ dtlr1DC dar &.uley F.- Spe-Kh __ .. 
In t964. Lu< "'U. dle b .... riocumoat '0 
-.uae cJurl, Wt.a. cbo rtJka 01 ...-111.0 
._d be ••• deTI...t. The "Scudeex 8m 
at RIJIII." ... wrtn..o lIT a ,roup 01 .U 
"'Pft .... .attft. 01 d:It Amer1c~n 
01 U_"lty Prof.....,... (AA t;PI. 
1111. aa~_. 01 pr1Dc:IfJIea, coc>c"t_ IrI 
tile fall 01 ICI66, ........ "" ....... br 10 
o~UOas-~ tM "-r1caD ....... 0-
~ 01 CoIJeitoe, dar N..-t _ .. 
A.~, &all tM ~ Aoegclor1qa 01 
sr- Pe.--I _nIOTa .. ~
__ haUr ___ .. __ .... udl 
...,eu.u~inl_ ..... r the 
",!!,s,,_ of "" ~ ~tcJ.al DDaaI .,t __ 11 ..... odctul -
juriMW1 ... Or .ppel~ta Jllriadlctt_ 
!.n .q ~ ....... req ..... *.. It 
d>.ll c:GONiuta die c...,.. Judlcial 
Syocaa to ta.un ~qua1 j ... Uce 
~t tbe "a_ .. 
AppeU.c:e l"r1adlctlO111 of claci.locs 
rtacbad b7 the Superior 0DuI>c 11 •. 
<k!&·1.na1 juriadleti ... !.n .ppe.l, 
_ruins .Ieetlon re",latiooa and 
t..pe.c.baent5. It:u.y "ac.t.e 5DCi 
re~ry onr caM adjudIcated by a 
lea&er council. 
uf Ilk- lu gro ups, t two !t n ... 1 dt>cume nt became 
tnuw n Ito t he · · J o ln! SUle~n{ o n Rllbta 
.Ind Free-Oems at StudentM, " 
Arncit' VI of tbt- "J o tnl SUtel'ntnl" deal s 
'11th .. Proc l!"dur11 Sl..and.arc1A tn D1 ac lpltNry 
P r oc.ecd.1.n:&A.·' Unckr Item D of Artic.le- VI, 
~ 1'N requlN'1n~. of "proc.edur2.l dut' proc-
ess" o f 1.1 ••. r e outlined: 
I . The hoeartnl commineor- mou.Jd Include 
f.acu lt y men"l be-rs and / o r .-udentl. 
2. T1l.t- lHudent cf'...& :-ard 5hould br Info rmed, 
:I". writing, of the re a..on foc the pTopo~d 
d lk\. l phn.lf) I c tton. flu" " houl d t'IC done In 
• .chance of the- bc1rtna, , "IVlna 1.1x' _tuc)rn( 
lidequae time 10 prepar~ for II. 
.,. T'tY s rucSeal I-bould h..I "t.' I he- r tstu 10 
bl,." .IIliN U trd In hh defen~ b) ,tw.' .. td"'I .~ r 
ot hi " cholce- . " 
-t . The burden 01 proof ahould re at on 
the CJt!tc lal l1 bringin g the charlc . 
5. ~ tJtl>denu ahould be poco me Of>-
ponunU)' to 1C' lt tt y and to prr-&.C'nl r- Yide ncr a nd witneaw __ 
O. AU m ,lrter. up>n .. hi e h l ilt- dlrd.ton 
m ~)' be b.lsed mu...: be' Incroduud 1"'0 e-vl -
de~ OJ tbe proe«dln, before the heanOS 
commtnee . tmpropprt y acqulrt"d e'ytdrnc.e 
ll hould 001 be: admln~d. 
In the .~rtce 011 a U.1lKr1~, ttwre 
ahocld br- both. d.S.tr'.t and ft"rbe rlm f"e' cord • 
.uc.h U .I t .llpe: ~cord1n&, 01 tbC' bra1'l,... 
8 . Tllr ()telaSoa at me bea.,.-t,. commlnee-
lbould beo flnal, .ub)ect 001 Y fO rtar .-IV-
de,. ' . npn at appr.l ( 0 the pre ,dent. 
or. ~lomal" ly. tile _rnl1I& board of the 
In.,ttuUon . 
It L-. o twt(M", u.pon tn.e.tlptloa. that the 
p",oc'" otrvcnITe 01 the Unlftnuy dJ" t · 
ptlna1') aYl'tr m I II dl..-1rarvarrd. Inc:on.t.eu . 
and noc ~Yen \"(' r y d'Uded . 
Treautllent 01 -.tuden .. cba.rted wttb . tola · 
:Jon 01 Unt'9C! r . SIY re-cuUttona .af1.e'1 ,really 
dependinC upon .-be r~ tb(o lI-1\.Idr,. re .. tdra . 
It ... aho de,A.( t.bat thb 100RI, drdlnr-d 
or:nocrvre cr_. a .,--m In ~ decl o 
.kwtI- ....-e rractrd on • dJKrrrtonary bMt .. -
Innrl""' y dle dt.cretlol> at.hr odmlnl .... tor 
,tIYOI __ 
nw 51.... SeI1AR·. pru-r1a1Orul do a ...,., 
pb 01 oudlnlJII a _r-. CUIlrOItU'd .,.um 
of ~t1_ ,.rU4ICI-.. but .bey tID _ 
'" lar ~-.p IJI rbelr pldellntl lor pro. 
.:r-duT a l.....a.&rda. 
10 me ~r~" 0/ Ju-Uu . !hr " Judicia l 
aDd OIJ>CIpI_ Commlrlft ·· ,houlrl rea>m · 
_ a tuJl _r __ .. 01 tbe AM: P 
"Jotm ___ " ~.... _ ...... ctt .. 
"prooNlIlraJ _ prOClO'U." Only _ mer. 
... 0.1 Ii fuJl y .ute-d cltybkJe) at a.ppr.al. 
boa.rda, r~d lIT a coo. IIw uJl/.Uk raJ1y 
sw-cn tbe ...".. 01 tbe acC1lM'd, will _ 
...... a molT ~ ca..-~ .,.......... 
.alb~. ,--. Ie . _ . r .... , 
csqa CUT 
. PORI 
'lUll eolia ISS 
BEEF UVER I .. 5ge PORK ROAST 
S .. ,rs 'IIISOI 
PREMIUM BACDN~5e GROUNDCHUCK"~ 
COUPON DAYS 
eo"ILUS III' COUNT., STYl.E 
POT ROAST '''79( BACK BONES 
_ .. Yaos; SW.FTS PREMIUa 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER, .. 49( WIENERS 
PORKLOIN ROAST, .. 59( 
100 FREE _ KING SIZE TIDE .., TI"t \ !I.. 00 9ft P UI014H O R ... .)~f 
QUALITY Sf AMPS 
with 
5.00 additional purchase 
.1I_-'lIII ___  "L. __ _ II ~ 
CA"'.ILLS sou, 
CHICKEN NOODLE 3 ,- ·49( 
CA""U~S 
TOMATO SOUP 3 ,-. 35( 
HTOt " • • ' 
SANDWICH BREAD 3 '" $1 
O.~"O"TI 




With hrch •••• f 2 ,oct. .... 
.ONCO SPAGHETTI 
16 oz .• Iz. 
.. 45C 
0 ____ · .. _. _' . __ . ____ ~. 
JAeesrllAT 
CAKE MIXES .. $1 
MI·e 
FRUIT PUNCH 4 ':;~ $1 
..... ueo 
PREMIUM SALTINES '" 29c 
ellA" 
MARSHMAUOWS , .. 25C 
"AI.I~~ ... oun 
COFFEE ,..... '.. 69( 
COUPON DAYS 
. SO FREE 
QUAUTY STAMPS 
Witt. P ...... of 2 heir .... 
tnDIPAa 
I,.. •• · Son .... 
Li3BY'S BUFFET I..'.ay ' i CORN BEEF HASH "" 3 SALE ,-
A; ! I COI i , P~or $ , L H"'10 L.I&8Y· ~ 
~o .. u. Cut Gre-ef"lBeonl . PEACHES I ... ..,. . ,.v" 3 ' ~ ' 8 
PeochCOl 
... CVT liTE 6 ._. 51 WAX PAPER 12S 't ~ 'I 2 Carroll and Peo5 , (u, 
S •• h . Eor l, Peas , M.a 
... MOURS 
V"getoble5 . Co,n_ CHILI WITH BEANS 7 ,- 51 
~OFFROZEN ¥moDS 
"f"'Lf O. COCONUT 
MORTON PIES 
.... TIO CHEfSe: 
4 .. · $1 ENCHILADAS 
~~.L'!'T .OOT", 
FROZEN DESSERT Yl '" 49C FISH STEAKS 
~~~IN'G~~. p , 
3 "., 
.-. 
SREEN ONIONS ~NCH 1& CELERY lUNCH 11 ( 
HEAD LETTUCE 
LAaGf )' gIl 
CARROTS ,.., 25( TOMATOES 
lIotD .... 01011 
c...eil· oj cwcJu. 
State meeting to open today 
ne Iatea ""',,_ aI " ne 
Library aI Urine PlUloso· 
pbe:ra... • aerie_ at boots 
~ 10 It. &WeIy 01 (X>n-
IelDp>rary ~ro. bas 
been pubUabec1. It t. e<11ted 
pII1Ioeoplllu aI aucb _rId · 
re~d thlnke ro a. Au.,n 
EInateID. John De_y. Alfred 
Nom Wbltebead. 6rn.rand 
lIu ... 1I atw! ~rv Santay · 
..... 
". lJIdwraa,. c...r orin 
be file aile aI !be 1969_1 
-anc 01 the Generol Aa-
"mbay aI It. [lit""", Coun -
c1I 01 Cr.rcbu aCe) lOday 
aDd Pr14ay. TbJa ,.ear rna"", 
!be fUll tillle the ICC baa 
_t on a co1lece cam.,.... 
TIle ...... ADdrew J . YOWIi. 
•• curl.. rlce-pre.1drnt at 
tt.. Soutbe rn CbrJatlan Lead -
.. ahlp CoaI.rence ISCLCl wlU 
p ... tbe openinc addrea a at a 
IuftCboon 10 tbe ItAte and a rea 
cburchmen wbo.nll be prue", 
for die u_lIlbly. 
y~ a. .fonne reJleculJve 
aulae.. and a_ r to the 
late Martin Lutber I:tnc and 
file 110". leJpIl Duld AlIer -
....". ..... AeCeedo<I I:tnc aa 
prujdllIC aI SCLC. He ... 
a -JDr panjC:IJIeIIt ID file 
dJrecl-~ cJriI rlpa pro-
... a' BIr1D........... Ala •• 
AUIuy. da .. ChicalO. S.lem. 
Ga.. and the Poor People'a 
campa"" In w uhln&ton. D.C. 
lIoben S. Eckley . prealdl!,. 
of I111.aoJa W Hie,.... lJllher· 
ally. will be the .-peate r or 
the &nnua.1 ~. wntcl><. 
lJDrfI recently Eckley bad 
• t.o Kf'Yed • • c..hirf econo: 
milt tor It. Caterpillar Tnc· 
lOr Co. He Ia ,be autbor of 
oe..-enl publlcaUocu andla the 
CU,rT'em flr a, .-lee pre..tderit 
to the IIllnola Couocll 01 
Cburcbe a . 
Ec.tJey·, add.fe u .ttJ be on 
"~ Church and liconomlc 
Dnelnpmen .. " 
OUrtnc .he twO-<Ia Y A • • 
aembly "-tln&. three major 
preoenuUocu .UI be made In 
addition [0 CWO worubopl a.nd 
CWO txJ.a1De ••••• kKla. !be 
pr1ncJpal pre..,,,,.llona will 
cIeeJ w\dI the nadooal do_aIlc 
probielJl _rl)'lnc cauaeaal 
LateruadoneJ IOnalona and 
_ ........... '" resourcea. 
Quallfs..d dlacuulon leadon 
w1.II apeLt and Ime 'pe' .beoe 
laauel . 
Glee CWb to ,ins epmpo,ition 
baed on JeJJeraon " ."riting 
TIle ...... Illdlard N. utIler. 
oecreury 01 the Churcb 0: the 
Brethren and prealdon, 01 the 
ICC. w1.II pruldo ., ,he twO 
bua1ne •• ae •• Lona . 
by Paul A. SchUW. pmulor ~ _________ .... 
01 pIlJlosopily a, SlU . r 
Wuu..m w. Ro<b w1.II cheJ r 
a wortabop concerned with 
IOCieJ acdon and W U I lam [). 
While _IIJ cooduct mr othe f' 
wo rt_bop wh.;,cb .. UI bf' con -
c.r rned rUb communlt yec u -
meniCAl rel .. twns and long 
ran.,. pI~M1n,. 
lbe 7()Q pacr rolcm-: I ~ 
. .~ P hllo lophy 01 C I 
l,.e _ u . " 1hr'1 3tholfbekrk ", . 
Ii contains c r it iCAl esu y" tn 
20 d1atlngl.l15 he-d -or Id AchuJ· 
Q..nty fi"'''''''. a,..«1 
SmLEMOIR'S 
ar •. 
Tbr- arrl(-Ii 15 beln~ pt..tI 
IIs hed b~ Opt" n Coon lOYb 
Hi lling Co. 0/ I . S.lk . III. 
a nd Ihr Ca m br lc:1it' l nl vcrt>l!\ 
P r eli b at L ondon, I- n,l.nd. 
~ 
SHOE REPAIR 
Blabop T~beo. 01 ,!>O 
C~t Ont>odo. Ar chd10ceae 
at Nonh and South Amertca 
aDd Blahop " ephan C . Sr-on a -
wood ~ (.be AIrtcan Me thodi 8 ( 
E placopel Churc b _\II an~1ld 
• • rep~eenLA('Y'e . oi lbeJ r 
churchea and _tme ... their 
torm&1 ICce pt.l1lQ 11110 the ICC 
.. pan1c1penns memhera. 
F.. arl ll!r rol uDlC' 1i tn the ~ r -
1e li we N' c.oncerne-d wu h (he A.a. •• "- .. . \(., • • • ,n ...... 
E ac.b year the annual moe' -
Ins 01 the ICC I. he Id In a dl! . 
t~re .. pan 01 the alate . Sl U 
. 'u ee lected . 1 thr 9 tte on the 
be.1a ollie locationaDdtaclll -
tie •. 
" 
Pb . • 57-6660 
ZWICK'S SHOE STORES 
CARBONDAlE - MURPHYSBORO 
Sa/R, lUI. SALE 
R.ocI and cI ip thOl <0_ .. -1o, l2.00 •• t,o .... ,"'. 
e....- _., OC<"'"POfty p",c~ow 
~ .. ;') [ ( COUPON DAYS) !J . J I U ... Tho Coupo" $ 200 Savo. You A" E.tra 
TO.AR~ PUROiASE ON EvERy P4IR OF 
M.,, · . aael Wo •• ,, · . Sal. Sho •• 
!)AY~ ONLY - Tf)OAY -FRI. -SAT -.o~ -TU': S 
J .. vey 16 - 17 - 18-20- 21 
NO UalT ON P4IRS PUROiASEO 
ZWICK'S SHOE STORES 
CAIteOICDALE 700 III . A ... ~....., M.tn 
~ 1112 ... _ St . 0,.. f M., Njtn 
o.e .r .............. . wn'ee of at84eata .. Clae 
ca.ftroMale Ca."_ of s n : wiU M clto~ U 1M' 
Ifn. &o.c.Itaw ., tale .... el " ..... aCI ... 4t_e,'-d .. c~ 
10 ..... 14 £1'1:11 . 14 . nr .. l_rf .-ill be ule-clf'd til) 
• ,~. c)f JM&ca "'0 .UI co ... '4er t»Ol~ . " •• &1-
&ace, .... "o.e.akiac uUla E •• erecl Ufo : ...... l.' fl." , Mfa. C It.,I •• Lebnl. , !lI r'a . . ".Llto.} 'I1u-r .... l. 
.,.. Ja ... a 8'..... . III' • . J ...... SCIl .... . 'WIr. 
J .... lIIoc" . .. r • . sed H l"ell; .... I . _d .fa J .. It:) 
O, ••• e- . ~&.lf'd : fI.It ) Mrs . Jo"o BaJdwl8 "n OaJr 
Saad ••• ,. &lid liIrl. C IHfOld AbDotL 
Bap'uu 10 enlertain 
SIV lnUrnalioaab 
BApt'" .. wkn, • ., siL' and 
(&roUte'S In [~ Carbondale 
commun.U y .. UI boG SIL' wer-
0&11On&1 6illJdent • .Il • b.anquet. 
3 p.m. Sunday at [h~ aaptta 
Sruderu: Cent eo r • 
Mar"iall Ku . chid pec:U.a-
\.e. U .. f .. ··, ... u c..---.-" 
....... " ..... ~_I-
....... OAL RESPOtUlatUTY 
POLICIES 
I I · d· d tr1cl&n.l% ttk C tty HospU&! tn Schoo Program a terlog 18CU8se ;,. L"" ..... t11 bo< th~ 5pe.ter ~ il t ht' &l\nu-.i b&nqUet. Pre- FRA .~KLl."( 1 ' 'SI ·RA.'W~E 
AGE,~C) II> ... ,oa._ 
Teacher. lhou ld 8C't the tOOt 
for aherinl Ictx>cl prlc!lc.e a 
and 1l1mula,lna I tUdent .. , .. ya 
WOO<bon W. Flah.,.ct aI {he 
Oepanmrnt at AdmLni.slrl(loO 
and SUpe Nlalon ., 51U. 
Idea. lor ed...,.,['Io.,.1 pro-
vama (0 imp'rove curricula 
In .he schoola at Sou,he rn II· 
linoLa wen: d.Ucu..aeed Thurl -
clay by ,be Colloqulm lor Cur -
r\Qllum Le.deno •• If'OUp at 
educarora he.ded by Flahb«k . 
lI.aeria .. eealer Itere 
All In. noetJOIIaI ,;, ate rtal I 
eenter to _"e .~. (e,acbera. 
tpee.laI _ .. tOIl __ a and 
«ben Intcre ..... I" ..... 1uoId1-
capped cbUd wW be .. up 
• sru. 
Tbe cent"'. to be __ In 
~m. 201 and lOlA at PuI-
Uam Hall, wtll be admlllt ... 
tend jelgely by .be om"" at 
dle lUlnol. 50Ipertnlendent of 
Public .... NGUCII'I _ dle SIU 
L.lbruy. wtth !be sru Depan-
...- at Special ~ co-
openDnI. 
Wn. L_n PO_U. dlr-
ICCOJ' at tbe lMrnoaioDaI Me-
atrtal. c-er /Or HandI-
~ . Cb04nn _ Youth 
III SUle Supe.11tIC~ by 
p ..... otrICe III Sp~d, 
MId abe bopH tbe c_r 
wUI _ ~ .........., Feb. 
I. Pap. ~ce Ia aea:iIIJ 
lIP <be ~ anc! SIt) will 
IIomlab ..,..:e _ otnce film-
INre. 
Mn. Powell 8&1d pi .... AI., 
call /Or • IIICIIIO. .mil tbat 
wUI t.h I~ .... -
ttI1al. InIo • larp ..... at 
~m ru-... Tbe "' ... 
<trtala, _ MId. ~ taDored 
II>r ,e.cblnl c:bU4,..., _ 
baIIdIupa re.,)~ 110m pbyo-
IIIda, ~. -.eta! or __ 
ctauI pnIII .. IIICIIo4MI 
-arble or opetdI __ 
Wort ·.bop. /Or ....-
worboI wIdI no. hIwIk ...... 
wUI ..... be ..-ud by Ito. 
~. 
tended to ~Jp aped.llsts give car1ona.l acuvtUefi In rhr-lr .ent!", tbe~nlena:tnment pro-
Ulle rpretarlona at oenaln ~ ... scbuol d18 rricU. gram ~Ill be Frank Lumnaden 
pr. c [lc~. d estgne d [0 Hive otftcLai& e.lf.tablt..ab and hi. Jl.m.l.1can group, and 
a t rengt.bcn e ducationAl pro- more peroonal com mu.nlCAt ion <:Jt.he r lntemaUoo.a! students 
V"lm a, accord1n,to Fl.8hN.d. wtth parents be8t~& repon ronithe~i5lilJiCi&miipuiai'iiii 
who wa. I •• taunt (0 the s...ate ca rds and rt'k.- monchl r PTA 
70) \ .. . .... . , A •• 
,." ..... )1 ·."6' 
otTtce of Public In.8uucUon ~Un'8. 
,,"ttl hU r~ruro '0 s l l ' {hl. Flal>bact urled ~.,er PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
tall. c o m m u n 1 C J. t I o n 6 berwee n 
U.., at {be Inqu.ry "",{bod ~acberl and school admlnla · 
01 lurnlnl and labora,oryex - ,raroro. The ~.cher. them- MuniaJe Shoppaq CeDter 
pertmenl8 rl[her [han lec- selves sbould 8e ( the (Ollie for 
"'rea _re promo~d. Te.ch- al~rtn& .cbool pncrlce s and CLEARANCE SAl ~I 
era and .cbool ottict.IJI were s t1mulating s(udenlB . _______ ~
.dvtaed '0 ea,.bllah ~.cler- Flahbllct ... Id, "R~~arch Hca tho u.....t e..r,.Io, Oi"""," 
• hip dryelopment prop-Ims . ha.A llhown lhat adopuoo at Pl'lC8 ln Sovth.fn III.noil 
Flabboct did clatA Ia In- promlAIII& curr1Ol1um pro · 
a u I II c len, !D mate com- Il'anu ciependa on !be oehool 
parUooa berween ICboola In alflc.lala' ".~. on !be lub-
_"' IlUnola and _ In 
, be "" •• at ,be StA~, but prob-
Ie_ do .,..., here {ba{ ar.! 
........ 
Uc:t at populatk>a .nd 11-
IIIUIdal aid _. IIftle { o at-
rna the bear teac.he rs and 
bIn d e ro .cIopdon aI edu · 
eat10nal l.dUr1e . auc:b as 
prtDUns ~ and pbyUc.a 
lot. In {be schoola at ';ou,he r n 
illinoIs. 
T'brn: La • .IAO [be ba..-r1r r 
at alereo,yped .leacbera, 
• upon-Dd,,,,.. • n d ecbooI 
_nb who Iact dynamIcs and 
lee I threan.no.-d by ,be pro-
~4 eb •• I ~' and woWd 
!berel...., UU '0 Ie .... {Idnp 
a. tbey~. 
T6 p.I1I !belr pWI !be Coi-
loquIvm "'a de !be lollowt,. 
. .,...-: 
Mob .c:bool alflclala lo-
__ Iy .ware at ...... reb 
IIlt'o tbe ..-....,uzadOll at In· 
atrucUon.. 
Urle atndaJa to .... n 




H .... ay 13-n. 
",457-2114 
.Be_MY LOCI 
...... rc. ..... 
tuo 
..atOaT lOG 
........ sill u: J • Ceooter 
List Price OUf Pr ice 
U.S7 
SALE PRICE 
S2.99 OH : 
All S4 .98 /J •• ," L .P .' . 
All S.,ti •••• ~ •• L. .P .' . 
All R.III., S, ... L. . P . ·, 
All R •• cel. L .P ' . 
All R.., C .. rI •• L. .P .' , 
A" 0 1 •••• W.r .. lei L .P " 
All Joci Jo ••• L. .P " 
All A.tIy .,11,_, L. P " 
1./1 R"I •• c.,.er, L . P ' • 
AIII_ ..... P.~. ' • 
F.,...U,. Th. FI,. , C.,.'" Ere 
GI_ C_ •• II--
C .. ,I • .... , Mi_. 
2~Off 
'-~ ......... 0 F\oII 1HJIItT •• -vL nIIOIIIf ' .... 115 TO) • 
T U'I: al:C'oa DEU 
LP TO 4." O,-F 
II' TO a ~ ()f REaJl!) P\..AY8a 
Af() CO>f'QefT lHl\ 






..' . 'SodGi 
" p~ , , . 
·.AlllNGtoN ~ .... ,,;- -- ........ ............. , ~ , S' .... ']] .............. . 
.... 1*-..".... ....... . ~·arr . '- .... JIId* .. a ..... ., ... ~ ... ~·ID . ..... 
... a.Ic!!dAI SecIIrtrJ __ - ...... are accepIMo ..... , the,.aa.Ja a8ka. ~... .) ...... .. ....-.... .. 
a. .. ~ ....... ~~okIer~ ... .....- n.- ..... - ..., ,.. ~ W" dda Is .... _!!Ii" " ............ _ Soda1 SeaidQ'.-,-. _ ~ a ~ ............. I lane dial .,.... .. 
1ICI1tIII .1IMI 1IIIdiIK"""'" ... aD ... eaJ1!eD'" -- .. fIdIQdaa ........ -- .....- ID m, .-:cis-
ID eo.pae" ..... " .-,en will pa' .... r ... ~ ... c:IIId - ~ _.~ . 
". ....... .., •• r .~ ID"-- die ~ ftdades. . J....... Sodal c-. __ JII'O~ ..... tGliJIIJ ..... - III ...-. II ..m coer ... PtIr eDJlqlle. lie .us JI) ".. .:. ..... ~-. 
pIDe M ~ 1970 ......... elIlra pe..., to -n .. ~. ..ouaa okIer ·~ are -
_ JIIIf I .. a ...... ~ leleplloDe aod -.0 ad.e III'IIiII& lIeJp ;;; ...... IIIelr a . 1Iuk -u.cre- of 10 per 
r.cc"m , dew 'or .. _ _ IHtee will _ cInlp .. _ iMJdI care __ 'IlIrouCto ... for an ~ =- per-
,..,. ......... of die 10 per acbedI!IecS. aod traIIaPOrt.nDD medkare .ad aIDe IIIfI.UtiiI ... - Oft • 
__ kaiJaanu. ra.a will lie tncreaaed-III· ddIdreIi tn. low-Income :.-~~..w.::u:.. 
It will lie up to a kpII>- cJu4IDI a )mJp from S to 7 tamWea are IleJllllldD& fr9m III1WOD old -'d lie 
IJUD ........... aJdIard ... ...r c:em In tile IeTy Oft air federal ailS ,...... llllder die riIJaed 'ro:~ ID $80 a 
Ntsm. wIIo tOea «<Ice .... • pua..,.r dcUu. 1965 Eleme....., and Sec:ood-
day. &lid a DelDOCl'adc-a:e- TIle Prea1dem Included ary EdIIcadaa "Cl. =t! $~~or~ 
troUed Coep-ea. to accepI or S~. 7 bUUon to Ilnance Vlet- " HoweYer. lIodI Jom.- &lid IDdlriSIaJ wbo ba -'d So-
reYta tile budpt In tile .......... !PJDeae .. ar operadOfta In tile Zwick caUed die budpt an a .e .... 
mead. ~ abead. He &aJd thIa would elttl"f:mely aam one &lid tllere c:1aJ Securtry tu,.. at least 
Bur 8UdFt OIre ctor CIIat'~ • pay lor .1Ie cur r •• , trOOP _re sure to lie' enea In :.:;aro • . and 2 m\I!"':, d1a. 
Ie. J. Zwkk. after tre<pJent ottensth and le..,l . at lip· ~ea. tha. aome pro&ramJi unde pe~SOJUI '""" cIIoe ~ 
eonauIUdona _ Nlmn Id· ~ Tbeae 1 • ..,1. are cloWn are _rf~ rm< ~r. repr " 
mlnl.ctra.t:1ofl atft.d.&l.l in re · aorntWba[ ao WI t b e 1n.r Por In.8ta.nc:e . me Pft.,- their agr. 
ee .. _b. -.1d tlley .",or tllun 1.1 ~.~ bUllon Ie .. than de",' . &lIo<meo,,'or 8Omeed· TbU W'OUld mean SU, bU · 
on m. approprfatene.. at • fha, lor the curren. yar. u c a. I 0'0 pMjlTt.ma &lid lor lion at Incre~d boonelU s w 
1970 ....-pIua. Joru..on .aid thaI at couroe water polhdon coom:>l faU lIaw 19"0. Johnson pro_d 
By Implication [hiJI QXjld all A mert~ .. _'e hoping _U llelow tile It&ure.autbor· to ftnance lhls I~II) boo rli .. • 
mean t1>ey II' along widI con- tile Paru [JIlt. will bring a.n !zed by Conp-e... Inl tile !U1ble ... g~ _ to 
tlnuance of tbe IUTta2-later eod to (be wa r . Jobnaon a.ai~ ~re n.dbeen $9.(X)() from t ht:' prt:' s (' rt t 
confirmed by Nt_on in a U tb1. ~ppens . he l aid. unpr~ced en[~ d economtc $7 ,800 and ac:tvlnc.1ng tor a 
ltateme ... Zw1d:empbaatud d1tfer~ nt decJ.alona C ~I'I be JTO"'lh and Lncreasel tnUrln-g yea r. to JAn. I, 1Q - 0 . thit' Ile~ 
the lncomJnsolllcJ.al. Were no( made on [he I U.n.a.s &.nd mU- s tandards durLn& his IdmJn scheduled boott[ In trw: payroll 






-A ".'ea,ia. I*'-! 




the tJudSet . He uTle d thaI, li Congrei1!l " In m y ftr st budget rDe S- e ach for the t'm ploye r I.nd 
However, Nt,xon taaued , voce s to t~p {he s una • • Ir sage fi ve )'e_: ... 1,0," be llO(ed ••• .:tD:;P::I.::O:.:)..,: :......::' O:.....:~ :.:.l:.....:pe:.:r~:":.:' n.::(.:. !::=======:"===~ 
.[&temem IJytnl qual1Ued en- i-IYe Nbon po'We'r (0 e nd it "j atated .. ..... gcnoen:.me nt thai r 
dor.menr t.o enenalon of (he o r ~Ij.uce II before June 30, LI !"rong. a gu vernment tb&t 18 
8una •• pencUn, nud1e. by hu 19'70 , 11 ev~nu .arrant thia . solve nt, A government lb.at Ui 
admln"tra,lon and tbe COC1I · JobNJon s tudded hiM ~ •. co m pl.!iSlo04tr Is [be kind at 




Rogers will urge Saigon to talk 
.CJ.ec* (aalli'''9 
• 140 f'Ot'y ~vDlt C 
• Mo.n.,- 0 r-d. s. 
• !)rl...., •• &.JC'eltH 
• Pili/ Ie S,_ ..... ., 
• 2 0., L ie_a. ,., •• 
aT, ......... Chdt . WASHING TON (AI') - WII · 
li.am P. Roser. told -.e n.a IOrJ 
Weclneaday {ba ... ~c.n"ary 
01 SIaIII lie .. 01 uriP' ,be Sa l· 
pili ...... m_"' to proceed 
wIdl t1>e Plrla pea~ [JIlta re· 
.,-dIe •• of c1i •• ~ _nt '"'~ r 
ihe lbape of (he Ilel00 tatlnK 
table . 
Chairman J . W. Fulbrl,ht. 
D-Art . • quo<ed Roaul a. <eli · 
IJII the S<! nate Poret", Rela-
c(oII.I Com~tltee In I c.:o&ed 
• "Ion ,bat reaarclle .. of the 
.... renoe.. "tbe... ,. I t I 
..,t to lie IIIO'ted 'booad. " 
'· Pulbt1p ._d h1I own •• -WDate tha, t he proapec.t1".. 
'RaJl&lbIlc&n Cablne, appointee 
t. "no< qmarlc -be baan', 
mAde up bJa mJnd th..a( we 
can'l nego(1.&t~ vUh lhe Co m · 
m;.a.ni., countneA.'· 
" M y treUn, 111 (hal he I. 
I broad-guaF d man, no< doc· 
trinalre. Ind capable cA ad -
p a,lng to cJunge." Fulbr1&h' 
• • ld. 
Ht' &aid that R~rs felt 
the rr •• s IIO~ subetana: in 
the arsumen. (ha. ,boo .bape 
of the table would InYOI.e 
. ome reC<>pll.lon at ,boo Com · 
munlal N •• lonal LtI>e rllion 
Fron.. polI[j~J arm at rile 
Vie. Coog. 
Ropn Wli'UteU .. aid alter 
tbe cJO&ed ae88 10n eMt tbe 
new IdmlnbfTar1on' s ~Jm will 
be to pt In "emoree.bl..! 
11,." juror tentatit1ely teated; 
Sirhan .pew to protJeCUwr 
LOS ANGELES (AP}-Tbe 
~ male ~.e /Uror 
........ i.eJy _ • rile 
Sht>an Blabara SUbaD mur-
der trial today _ tile de-
-.sam apote out Ibr t1>e n ... 
... 
,Irllan·. rem art C-.d tile 
Utensil8 have 
lead poi80ning 
- CHlCACO (AP) - ~r· 
...... lleartftl ChrtM:mu de· 
. * been r>ecal.1ed by 
• CIIka&o dIaU1lIoaur _r 
• ... _rml_ tlley _re COIla..... willi a ....... wbidI 
~d ca ... IeecI ...-a... 
" fed e ral ~I MUd 
"~y • be _rtrU1!. 
~ 1IIcl_ lUres, OIpa 
... ull aDd pa_r _n. 
_~ID"""1.000 
__ aa- tile IIIQ.- by 
fill. GeoI'wt Z. L-'- Ota. 
SUD ... Han. CIIIcqD die-
a:Ia dIrec:tor at m. "'-I 
"DnlA~eaJd 
-.u7 ...a..artlJ ..... 
~_ ... _tobwd 
...... 
JudIe to admonIsh I deplry 
p.roercuror to cont'lM' ht. com-
menu to queaJone. 
Tbe prDRCutor. Daytd N. 
FItt... had aated _ Juror. 
LAwrence Ie. Morpn: ··W ..... d 
you baT@ tbe c.au ra.ae. once-
<ieJ.IberadnL It II... cIeIJ"ee 
m_r .... I proper ".,rdkl 
Ia tt:1a c.aae. '0 COllIe dowII llere _ say Mr. S1rtt.. __ 
die III _ ,.. cIwDbert" 
SlJ1Iaa 1_ lo rward _ 
_\led • d>e )uror lrom_ 
counaeI tobIe. 
.."....,. you 're I..cdIt& a Iuod n.,w or Il1m DOW _ lie' a 
""'u ..... you . .. PImI IDId 
~probably wUI lie _0· 
.... • you lor die r-e.II at die 
trUl." 
"I _lie • you. mo. Mr. 
PIUa. .. S1rl>ae laid • 
",. JUdF - ratd FlIb ID __ ID ....-. aDd _ae 
ao~ ... Sl.-·.~ 
1anIor. 
~ ",ron are 
...... ...., Ie p-e. ~ . _r __
~. Ito. ..... peaaIrT 
_Ito..eocr"'~pIIII>­
llcity .. dletr ...-.. 
agreement" J.I the P Ar ts (.alts. • Tlrle S ...... 'e . 
'We Oe b lrl" l nr-gor1ated 
5C'nlerTlCnr 0n I n toOoorlble 
basis WI S~ tldle!o our com· 
mlrment 8 In Vietnam." 
Rogers saJd. 
Fulbright anooun l.. cd :f\.Il ht' 
1ntends to 8uppon ':lInf l rm .. 
lton of RogL'r :: . nd ""lot I , 
Richardson. M~ ~achukn,; 
Inorne )' gcr...·r~l , I S undt-r 
.ec.r etary of 8C20{C. 
He SA id the co mmlttt:'(' wlJ l 
bear Ambassador Ht.~ nf\ Cabot 
Lodge. drs l gnate <! b \ P r~81· 
drnt · e lec( N l wn as lhe' new 
admtnIstrat lon's c hief l"IIego-
liaror a t Pat :.6. In • clc::lGe'd 
.eaaion. 
P", Yo.I' Go. , L t"" Phon • .. J 'W otet JOI. H~ 
Houn I: 30 . S Doil., 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 
STUDENT LOANS 
I'ID .S.L .... ,., 10_ ~edr • .... It ....... , . 
obi. I p . • . ........, . J • . IJ .. ok H.O.S.L 
oHj~, T·U . 
S",.",. -.va' AI .... ,..., sw.-t 10. cI ... 
.~/ • .",J' ... ,~,. 
To p Gce YOUR ad, use this 
)NHflUCTlOfl~ FOR COM'LETING OIIDER 
f.CL~FIE; .':::E,a,~~U~(; RA THl I DAY n. ,...~ , __ DAYS {_ ... . ...... .~."..".-.. 5 OATS ,,_ p<" .-DEADLINES · r ~ • •• , .<> '._ . I ........ ...: ...-___ r' . p __ .. .. ....t . ( A. ,.,T A. l l. 'Tn..,. ,~ __ . _ .•.. r.,.. . • _. fh _ .... . __ .......... I_~_._ ....... ~-..... '-- ... ~ .• , _ . _ . ,..... ' " ;. _ _ .. t": l 10_ '.-.  .... -,_ .. . , .. ... _ ..... . 
....... _. " ..-.,.--
, ........ ............. 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
_____________________________________________ O.T( __________ _ 
4 CHECI( ENC LOSED 
fOR ___ • . _ 
....., .*Pft .-... __ . . - .. _. 
... -.. •• 4 ___ . _ ••• • • • _ 
• , ..... 1_" ,_ ,. ,,.... 
. ..... . , 0- .. , .. . :_ ... 1.;.00 ...... _ • 
, I ..... .... ; _  , , __ N • : .., 
IGA C@!SP & TASTY-SALTINE 19C CRACKERS ••• ~. 
CAMPBELLS '''. 
TOMATO SOUP •• Each 1 
DELMONTE-WHOlE Ot caEA~ smE. GOlDEN 
CO"!z Fresh 'eas, 303 20c Cut lireen Beans ••. ~~ 
- DILMONft II'ICIAU -
Pllt.,,.. 8npefnit Drfllt - ••• , c _ __ 32' 
, ... "... ••• ,. Drillt - ••• , c _ ____ 39" 
FnIit CocktaiI- )O) c- __ _____ " _____ _ 27' 
SeedI.ss RaililS ".J'" __________ 39" 
Satltrtnllt - )O, c _ ________________ 1" 
..... arMI Be.II- ,o, c. __________ 29-
St ••• To.atOlI - )0' c _ _____ • ____ 2 ......... iiI.iiii. 
• y. C,i . lit 
P.ZZA ••• 43C 
...... M .... 
COR •••• PIRCOLA 'OR $2.99 
co. ,1 ••• I lit . ,e" •• 
M. oil •• 0.14 
CHOCOLA'I DR ••• It, •• 1 43C 
... , 
I Y, .a. io.ISC 
,)cOjf .... . 
.. , ..  
,, __ 61' 
c-T .... ,.. 
/ t:-16' 
t ...... _ ...... _ .... ~ ............ 
-too. o-'-e ... liIl ..... c.-.:.. "' .... , .... c ...., KtII , 
"'- Hor-' -.d ......... ....... 
IGA XTRA WHIPPED 
SALAD *29c DRESSING qj:rrt 
• l l ml' 1 wlrh 0 $5 .00 ')f.Hcho~e Of m()f~ el. dv4Jng to 
b.o-eco , l,q uCM' and frel.h dOlry "e"', 
~Ihbu(y Apples o v(C! . Doubl e Dvtch . WI·\f t ~ . Yellow 
Cake Mixes - />< OH lebe l ______ .29-
N,~ji~, lilts ..................... .ii, 
I'i~ "_",.Iacl PMCak.IiI ..... . ........... . ... 2:.55' 
20< Off Lobej -So •• 0 To.a l of ~O< I 
King Size Tide _______ .••••• 99' 
Clorox Bleach .. _ ... __ . ~ull GalianO' 
Coronet Bathroom Tiss .. 2c oH ~b.,2 ;;~ 21' 
Coronet Facial Tissue 2< off lobel •• 200 CI "'11.21' 
f.: .. _ 1'--1..01 It.. .... - ..... 'l= 
...., _ ............... - IU u.w ...... pM ...... t)' 
_ . .... I Q .... 
.......... priM ..... .. ......... lt 
,.rbj~ ........ .... ..... 25" 
~ Qeeae ••. . • • .. •..•• . .• _ 21" 
IGA full GaIIoft 
Th. o.u.rt Sup" ..... 1 luKiou. n.. V~abl. Po_ .. """ .. 1 U S No I Idaho Ice Creall •.•.•••• 99' 
Fr". · 51c RlUet Lb. 68c Strawllirriis •• ",. ',talols ... 1 0 ~ 
........... " l i_ fn,;, " Snow Whi,.-Compoct H..,eI, 
Fr... 36c C.Iif,r.ia 29c 1 •• ,1ri ....... do. . c. ill, • ., ... "-d 
_ . c... _ '- _ - ____ -a--. 
~ ••• 1fI LtItIce __________ -21' ....... ciN ......... ____ . _. 24' 
_~__ ' .... _ ... _&G.-
.... '..... CImb _______ l .. fIIrWIlcen ~ .... _____ -D 
- .. -:-~ .. -----~... ,..., ... 




....,""- .......................... c:-... o.- a~ 
.......... -. ......... 2:. ... 
~ .. "-'"' 0.-.. ... '-
............. ................ . t5-
~ Fries •. ................ t:.2I" 
' ..... '--' 8 ... 111 ______ 8 _____ '.'°,"°0 
---.... _ ....... .................. 22' 
......... _ .............. ::U' 
ii ..... o..... --" hI. c..w. ............ .. 
PRICES ON THIS 
AD AU GOOO-
THUlISO. Y. fRi 0. Y and 
SATURDAY. JANU...-r 




2o-oz·26 c 8tl. 
• 
When Of' item is pric8d say •.• 3 for 44($ 7 for $1.00. 6 for 88-, 2 £0', . 
25- ed., doesn't it give you ched: out jitters figuring whaf on. or two items 
will cost? And isn't it hord to r,heck you; cash~register tapes ta see that you 
hove been charged the corred price? This alone is reason enough for IGA 
to take the lead to give their customers a pricing system they can trust. IGA 
leads the way with .. . 
Single Unit Pricing 
We pr ice in single un its so that you know whot you pay for each and every 
item. We have found that IG;.. prices are lower and single unit pricing makes 
it easier to compare . 
IGA's Single Unit Pricing. A System You Can Trust! 
. ' - - -'- . REGUlAR · DRIP ElECTRl( pfRK - lIMJT I PlEASE 
I: ~:'FV:~~_~~~~~_ --------21~ $1.29 ~ Maxwell House Instant Coffee - " ' Ot Ja. _ g9-Camltion Clnned lIi1k .......•••........• I., c_17' 
® Til lacs ....... . ......... _ . .......... c-57' 
U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED & GRADED. 
IGA Tabl .. ,., a..1 ' . u.s Goyern· 
ment In ' pe<1ed and G,od..d . Naturally 
Aged to p (oy, de yOu the f,n.,t eotl"g 
quo!.t)' WHOLE 
CUT-UP 
FlYEIS ••• Lb. 
IGAT __ ....... _o... 
..... "" ............ .. 
~-c-p--
........................ 
-C ••• PlIIIIIIII ••••••• _ .I:.'P 
.... 
,... u.. ... "' ..........• 21-
i ( 
.GAo Tob leflt. U S 0 A Cholc. ao"on Ito' l 
Boneless Beef Roil ib a9-
IGA T abl.rl f. 
Boiling Beef _____ Ib 29-
OUR OWN NATUIIE S lEST 
SUCEDBACOI 
2::v 9ac 
ik~~~~· ............. ~~ 
PiCIII.& ...... lui . ........ . .. .. 
iii M ....................... iI-
-..-'_ "'-0- '" .... . 
..... c....~ ........ . .. ·1· 
.............. ~ I._."':z... 
CIIIsIl SteIks . ... .. .. ......... .. 
PEAAL ftA&8OIl (AI') -
.,...1cM I. ~ P __ 
k: . ...., r-,......,: .• ald 
.~ dill ....., .--.. 
___ .,. npdly ur-
__ dow. IW .pI'OIIeIe 
c-" of · ... .....,._ ... 
fin dill taItd 25 _ 
.... )Ired IS cae... .. die 
c-c=..al rCr . fC 
All .. _ of die 17 pre-
YlauaJr reponed mJul.ltc were 
........, -r1aI a crew mUlfl'. 
die Haw" aaJ4. ItA air _ 
_ eeareb c<n:Inued for die 
lD~man. 
H~ declined 10 ...... er 
que.lona ....... prelim......" ftod...... He aUd .~ 11ft dam. .. .. le .. dian I n -
peaed. " He c.aIIed die ID--
eldeN • "Ye-ry .... ortun.lle 
ac.cIdenc ••• 
Tbe Nn-y'. Poet/Ie Flee< 
commaecl reo>l .... . he de.r:b 
1011 10 2S aller • 14th N ... aJ 
Dt.cr1cr apotesmon he .... "'. 
.be "IUr •• 24. 
Hyland ' 6 .eNtoo wlm re--
ponera ... bod. He rud 
• prepared ....... _ and Ie~ 
wttbour ...... n .. any q~ .. 
Uon • . 
"On behalf 01 [be poelnc 
P'lot1: I • &1M to e nend con-
601....ce. 10 ,be famUte. of 
die mea .... :. he •• ed. 
H. ..lei be la "C<IIlfJdenr 
we ...w r.nd our ,_ _ 
c ........ be nr.." He praJ_ 
die c..... of die oro rid • 1 U'I-
e. wa.rahtp. aay1nl t~y were 
well - I.ralned and did .hlnp 
qulct.Jy." 
Tbe Nary IIr. aartbured 
the lnitt .. .! e .-pJo alon fO a bomb 
falUn.. In>m an .1 'l'lone Iand-
lnl on the- carT1er, but lAler 
wttbdre .. [hU pending U1 tn-
ye.I,.iOn. 
After the tire ti WC're ex · 
tlnprlabed. the carner reo-
cu.rned to Pearl Harbor un~r 
iu own power. lu propuJ-
.Ion .,.em and elgt. nude, r 
Marine. capture food cacha 
in &tango Peniruula cordon 
SAJCON (A P)-U.S. Martne. 
C8pR1red •• era) tunnel. on 
tbe Bara.DCli" Pe n t n I u II 
W edn.a day ... Iud lood 
cac.he. and ama.bed bact In 
enemy .nem,. 10 break our 
at an alJJed .rap. 
Inland. tbe rea. at ,he 8.200 
U.S. uri South V Ie,nameee 
(ba. damped a cordon around 
tbe enemy llUpply ba .. Mon -
clay. rUl .... 0 only lip sniper 
t in. 
n. ~.OOO Martne • • wbo ca_ .. by .... In the larp .. 
amplllMaua operatioD of the 
.. ar. IIabH &be breakouc •• -
rem.. by ... enemy force at "'*-.... two Man-a 
_re rapor..st1Dedand eewen 
-.J. EMllly c.aaulr:Je. 
-... --Ie _r .maU atinnlab. N_. tilled four Viet Coaa 
alld rwo JPIIOrtl\u d1tfec""d. 
Court to rule 
on judgships 
n. ou-M SIapn_ COlIn 
~"""'Jro_lder 
• .. eMU. ...... .,.....-
_ '" II )odpa ID tile Ctr-
CIdr o-n. 
.mau. J _ ScDa. ne .. ly 18-
............ noney ..-rat. 
....,.... die 1Itd. ----..u.. 
an I __ by ....... Gcw. 
~I H. SllaJllrO to au-.:-
-.. 
.,,_ ........ 196' .... """'* 
e:.....-. I~e .....-_ . 
~" 'll1lt _ "'-
__ heat ...,.,.c-.. 
jIIIIIc:IIIl' WCUdn'" .. 
tmMI .......... ~NIta ..... GIIIin _ 
wtIl , _a: 
~ .. _." .. i_tIi ... ,... 
.......... 1.l 
tbe u.s. Comnund report.d. 
Somewhere 1n rhe LOrdon 
on the penlnaull. Which I. 
50 mile. oou.hea., at ,he big 
U.S mUttary b .. r ., Do Nang. 
t..be allie. beUeft (here are 
aoo North V lr:rna meM' and Vic' r 
Coni .n>opa. 
About 700 peraon. ~rr 
qur . lloned We<lneAda y by 
Sourh Viemamew te.m,d In 
tile ... rch for Vie, Coni sup-
po"e r a J;moftl thr penins ula', 
,5.000 (0 lU,ooo tnbablt.nu. 
Me TIne. drtYiDa .he.~ In,o 
die forUflitcl baml... d< -
IIUOl'I'CI aewerll ....... 1 ex> m -i*". and eelzed 600 pounda 
at nee. COni alICI flour. 
Tbe ope ntioD. blown • • 
R .... U Beach. I • ..,. at the 
.. ar' ........... cortloD drl-.e •. 
Tbeee _ ~ mo ••• f-
frdne 1a tile .Wed campa~ 
ro _ our and lIo.troy.nemy 
Iorce • • 
Rev A4m ... . W. BehnoDa 
Jr •• comllWWllnl ,be ..... 1 
pbaee. _ die 1m_realm 
Ia ro _pan ... die pel\lnau1t'. 
V IrI Coaa ac:dYiata I rom tile 
reel at die popaladoa. 
"We .... '0 mlldml~ Vie, 
c..,. tan....,. In the ..... 
and DHttaJIa bJa etroru.·· 
~ aaJd. "W. will 60 
ewf'Yddlll _ powr ~
!Ida operatioD co ....,...a tile 
ril.r. aad _ _ m 
ofIar IlJJD .-aJI l'VppI>" ro 
___ II&a ' .... r at V .... CollI 
+-',' .. n. aJlW lorcr 1DcJ __ 
!WO .... __ at_ 2tO 
....,..... _ 1.500 mea 
..... rwo .-...- at .... 
U.s. lora,.. ~r1clII OM-
- ... _.sr-Io V_-




~~ ... ...,.~ .. -
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMlNAnON 
WILL BRING YOU 
I. c.rree. PraeripdoM 
2. Coned fiU'" 
3.Corred A~ 
~"i~ .nil.bl., for _I 
ey~_r .hik you •• iI 






12 0' COlt J 
BUD Vat 69 lIS $5.19 Hamms 
Scetclt 
$1.15 Kilt Castl. $3.89 $1.59 u ,_, Sco.d> 
6-pack CharkoH $2.98 6-pack V.II •• 
Old Enulish $2.98 
G ill 
LEO'S "Cheap 800ze" Treat 







~ ....... ~ .............. 
log Cabin 
Ky . bourbon Seagrams 
P.M. Rocking Chair Seven 
T om Burns Blend 
AU AT $4.99 
$3.49 ..... · 
.u _'-_ cIIonc ... _ _ BoUlOUp·. n· 
.. ,tJinw ' '"' "La vua" ~u &ale eo .. l", 
..,IIIU1oC ., CJ&7 rea1~ 8,,10 tile e ... .-ce 01 IHe 
.... color nr ra.ure INVer- of .. art ru.s _ILJ 
tile Qo •• ~ .... re~eM t.a D .... "MU.on ... 
Mini-festival to open Friday eve ...... E~·F~'D jA. .,. J. .tv.I l.J .... R. 17 l e6i W\o1ERE· C A~BO"' D "l.E WOO ~E ,-COV E. 
TIME- ep . ..- TO IA . " 
POT ,he ftn, Wne . SIll' . 
Mueum I. pru end", I .. Tie. 
aI brllJlan[ new uperlme ... 1 
modon picture. !Tom OIudloo 
around [be wo rld. Tl\I.a m ini ' 
fllm leednt. alled "Tbe Kin · 
ede An." will he held In IIlree 
pulo " ' Stu ' . DeylJo Alldl-
ro'rtum. 
n.e ae rie . wtJl incl ude 
wort.. by d.1 recto r I neve r be -
to ... .... Uable to tbe American 
public . 
T1Ie llra[ prop-am. 10 be 
alIown Jan . 17. 18. and 19. 
will Include "Pbenomena" by 
SaII .... PrancUco·. Jordan ~l­
.on who baa , accordJn:a: [ 0 one 
c rtdc., "bee'n Uying in outel" BI ... ct." a _ oodcUl &l'I-.J tna ted 
. pace to r wme yea.rs now - NOr} at Germany's s teps to-
LD me re al world oe yond wa rd Nl zt- m . 
2001." Twe nry - s lx fll mll , r &n.a1na 
In (be second progya m. to fro m ~ seconds to 35 minutes 
be abown Feb. 7 . e. Ind 9 . lp length. will r e p~.,.., ru dl · 
Cz.ec.bo. lovat1f;.n Jan s .. ank - rec.to r s fr om t..bt- UnJted 
major ' •• '£ , Cetera ." wUI S<a'eo. BrlUIn. France. l<a ly. 
cirmona(nte rh~ me{~ of JaJ:aJl. Ge rman),. Cu-c.hoslo -
anJ ma tion never befo re u.8ed . " akia and HunpCJ· 
An anony mou. fUm ·' Pan. T1c.k.e t.a are SI.50 per pe r -
Mal 1908 , " .. til abow the stu - .on for each prOVlm. or SA 
de,. rtOta in paru (ba t roc.t.ed to r lhe e nti re ae d cs . T \c.ke LS 
[be Prencb lOYenuneru . an .vailable by .-rluna: FU!11 
The third program . to be Fe Btiyal, UnJve r l llY Mu.ae-wn, 
.bown Feb. U . and March I 51. Cubondale. Ill1nol • • 
and 2. wW lnc.Iude Helmu[ 62901. Tbe y I rc . 1'<0 on ule 
T I CKET~ - I I 00 PER Co ..... p ... £. 
WA Y oe P u ~C ..... SE. O S 1 A.Ht l ",,"v J .... '" 6 
A"; T .... E ' ... FOlbol .... T I O .... O E$I<. O ~ T- E 
... ... . v ERS-' ,..,. ... E ... TER O U CFF I C E O F 
C c,...W.,JTER . ..... "QE C "'N C. G II't .... Du .. ~E 
ST u O E ... T~ .. ... !aO "" .. l ...... E ....... ,.. ': E. O ~-
" ,e £5 ... T 50 _' ... ER"" .... . ~ So f .. (Fl · 
G REE.J-.. T ER't .... C t: ...... c .) ... ' ~EQ::. , '· 
TQ A I L ER C OU R T 
.. TTR .. CTtT'O .... S . Ole f(; ~",R D·S " 'v E 
P I E CE e"-,' __ o . FREE 5,.I¥A e .. T .. eLE . fNTfA'T .... I .... -
AN O ::x>O R P"I IE s 
Ne~[' 1 "Red. While and ~a::'~I:::he:..:u::n::I: •. ,.,:r~'~I~'Y~Ce:::n:,:::e~T,;,' __ 2======================== 
T od8Y' s broad('.88t logs 
rr. ~b a..& J----
PrOp'a .... . clledUl6d todIIy 
on WStU- TV : 
$,30 p.m. 
'" laCe...,.. r.· Ne iIbborbood 
6,30 p.m. 






8 ,30 P.III. 
Waall1nlU>a Week In Re -
... 
9 p.m. 
B .. lib Jean Cox 
Prosnm. f.,.lUrcd today"" 
WSlUIFM l or. : 
Ip.m. 
SlU Co • • o ea[lon: Alben 
~ wU1 I~ on "Voice 
at !be SU .... ,.,r Sate lJJte •. " 
$:30· p.m. 
Mualc In !be Air 
7 p.m. 
A Quea,_ at An 
!p.m. 
LAt'. Talt Sporu 
':U p.m . 
Comedy C01'Der 
8 ,~ p.m. 
G ... a[ Orebuuu 
ltaI Hac Ilol poppm ;. DOC for dK 
1Jpe .•• ~.-. .. III-F 
C.,., .""." •• itia .OW 
~MIW for yo. wit •. .. 
............. -~~~.~~ 
Tire.fone 
Can you meet the challenge 




° ACCOUIITINS MAllASEMENT 
AI ...... WILL HOlD CAMPUS 
.'BI ...... ~ Jon_ 21 s-. • _ lei,.,. ........ f 
.... ,-YOU~~ 
~ .:. ., .' I 
•• 
' . .. ~ '. 
~ ' . 
~ ... 
.ep" ~ ., ........ WIeate 
, 'I'etU!Iae~ '~laria OR t1ae ~~ ~.:. ~~ ~~,==l: 
'"WIMI ..;; '".. ...... __ '.., __ .- _ ==ai::e~ =:~ ~~y-
wW .. _panIC8ID"~.... ........................ ,...... ... 
011 1M • sOool IewJ .. .cneM • A-.·""" .. No ...... B-
e~ 8CkIoI ........................ a.- MIa. LmJ,c................... . 
wm_ .. .uty .............. ..., .. 1'" ---lkuJ.- ................ .... doeJ_ are_:'~"'" ........ -apcr.- ....... .. ..,...C .. ,c'e. ·~ .... ........,c.~ 
.. IIdIIIIbI. ....... . MId '"- P.IIIIO ID ...... 1'IIIa ~.., ....... 1.-:11 ~~!rl~ •• ~ 
dIat ~ ~fDr ~ .......... 9-.0.-11 ... JaIIeit~:a:!J' .. ,.... IIIrar:S-. ... ,.---
e4ucadoa IUjDnwW.".,.... ,.... ........ Go wm lie tt.ea.  .., w.... .. ~ of die P_ 
ID 1acZua. ~ III die C!!kap' u.a u.. J..-•• ~ -n. &II All A--.l .~
Proal",JDIU fII~ caanpacll!) ........ S\,OOO ... ~~".uo .., ...... E. ~.a...ic:iDr 
..., are - . .IUCIdIII .. a ,.... ..... dwI ... Ie ..,  ............... sal .......... ID ... ...... 
SoudIarD 1llIao1a. d1e.aftnp SoIDen 'm-a. • . room ~ • .., lUrtoe IaoIIcal ~ ..... Cel-
Ed~tion -Speciali8t to study 
SIU InteYlUltional progr ms 
ne ~ e--1artes 'tor TTXY. 1«IDr. \ 
sru snduUea wIdI a IIedoe-
lora clear- tor '961 ... 1M 
elellleJUl'J IegeI. 'Were $6.191 
aDd $6.377 .. me aecaadary 
!net. nac- wid! a -.r·a 
desr- reeelftd r ,643 oa me 
elementary Iegelaud 57 .102 oa 




., Tw ..... 
Clannoc:r. I'.~ndor.bo<, u-
.1IICanI dean at lnur"'HtonaI 
Senrlcel DIvision , hal an-
~ (ha, Mn. Su~ 
Parkhurst . • .raft' mem..ber 
from tbe !.nl w 'ute!' at I ~ fl\a -
tloaal Educ:arlon, rill ani .... 
SUnda y '0 vl.t, SlU'. Ilftma -
donal SCI>den' Se rvleel . 
"rl. Partbur l' I, the new 
prop-a,n lpecls l .. , at ,he Cbl-
e. D r Inc b of me In-
IlNlton at I rue rN.,1o<>a1 E du -
c.adof1. a n orpnJUtlOn whJch 
MIee,. I ,udrnta for trave l 
J,rantl . help. o r leru: tbek Uu -
aa.rd..- i. Je~ 
yartou. Chrt_u .. n lee t I 
ha.,., ella pe II In (he Chu r ell 01 
me Hol y Se pulellre In Jee · 
.... lem. Tbe major ponton 
01 me Ihr1ne II he Id by ,he 
Creet 0 ,,_ Churcb , bu, 
die Roman Carhol1c. Arrnen -
tan. 5yrtan and COpUc cbureb · 
"' U'e all repruellted_ 
_ aDd •• uda f_IO ... -
denu ..., .-bow lelde raldp 
qualltlel. 
Mr.. PI .rt..burat wtlJ meer 
.ub IDle rnatlOna I S<ude nc Ser -
nCO l ouIf aDd um.., rot" Ad-
mln!stratorl lO learn about me 
ICOpe at lr.<erna,1on.o1 pro -
vama a, sru. 
Sbe rill bos, a recepdoo a, 
4 p.m. mls Sund:Jy In <be ID-
Le rnadona.1 5n.aderu Cerjter in 
Woody Hal.! for I7 t raftl 
crantec l .-ho Ire studenta on 
the Car bondalt ca mpu •. 
She wUl meet prlya tely 
Monday a n<! Tue s da y ,.Uh five 
()(ber I tUOenu under tbe inatl-
rute . a dm1nuunUon [ogemer 
with thei r ac..demlc advt.,,... 
Mr •. Part hur lt w,1I also con-
te r with awf I'1lCmber l from 
the Center for E n,H .. h u • 
Secood Lt"",~se . 
Hendler.bot uld ltudeflU in 
,he InsU'"ce .hould phone <be 
InternatioCl.l1 Snuien( Center. 
4S3-S774. reprdtni recop<ton 
.aeodance and truerrle .. Ip-
lnemenc •• 
ALL TOPCOAT * 
25% to 50% Ofr 
All Winter Coats * 
aDd Jaeke18 




........ ,...;~'-' ...... 
From <be 196It JBcIua -
,Ion clul. HS arc ceacb.lna 
on tbe elementa~ 1e..,1 aDd 
838 a re t.e achJ.oa on tbe oec:on-
are t.eKhlnS In junio r CQUese. 
o r t.eebnlc&l In .. 1tutIonA, 198 
_re teacbln& In c<>Ueseo or 
unJveraltle. and f7 bold r.d -
mlnt.radve po_trton • . 
LAUNDRY 
511 S. ILLINOIS 
LOOK AT THIS 
OPENING SPECIAL 
Jobn C . Downe y , forlllt.' r 
SIU prote .. o r at """log), a:xl 
John M. Neloo n. an SIL' doc · 
to rtal aNcient In ~logy . taYe 
recentl y publl.hed _n .nlcie-
on " s,e.al • • nd E mblema of 
Non h A me r 1 e • n F nto molo 
&leal Society ot Amenc •. 
SHIRTS - 15t EACH 
WITH DRY UEANlNG 
!"C lson. who 18 an tns truc -
fo r ot extension ac:-tO!I. hA s 
al 80 published" ParaaUes and 
Symbiont. 01 Ne.u 01 PoUAle . 
Wu~" In the 1%8 Ann.als at 
E n,omolOJlCJII Soc i e t y 01 
America. 
WE SUE. MOTHPROOF. AND 
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION ON 
EVERY GAJlIIENT WE CLE N 
SPORTCOATS 
20% to 30% 
Off 
Sweateh- ODe Group 
2~ to socx, Ofr 
Bata- Entire Stock 
Sperl ~ Dre .. 1/3 off 
SUITS 
20% to 30% 
Off 
:) 
- , ~-~ .. =:'--20 l'":?_ ..... ~ ~ ~ .-:"":"":0:; 
,. ..... ~...... ....... ....... . ...... aid .. lilt .... "" IIIIIIJl)o 01 doe teadoIIr will 
cIdNn ................. - ...... ...,...,. pre .. " drher .......... he .~ '-... ~'t:'t a::.' =k~,,;:;-... n: ~...::s."':'.;.JIIIl~ ~r~~~ 
n-1IIIIIJl)o 01 ... ....,. ~ .....- ·be I"'~ ad II De .... _~.:IIaala low dIaD Ill) lad> IIIOft .. -
reIdIIr .at oRb die' dIf.. ...... cJr1yer'. iieC. -..-Id ~.ctrbet'edIIocMb de8Ia.. l'l'aI!IIdJ ~ra can 'He ~ - dial.. ... _r 
,~ II me ~ 01 ~die., taws. ecboola leli::llen fIlIIIit lL"PJ'.:IIaala ....... " lou or awe __ for. -- Ill) cec • ~r's 
drtIo'a". ~--. weft f'IIIlIIIIn'lIIa8u"drtftr ... order Ill) oIIer:...,...... .... IIeIdIId De wIicd 1Im- u.:.... be ...... ,,~ a 
II)~. aJmeI .. -"'-' 1nIPIII ............ ta. ~ ODeCDlIIelDc:ftaed · ........ _eu.e.n.-..p cen:tftc:aIe tram - cJr1ytna 
.. die 01........ *-....-will .. aOcted OemaDd 011 dleaelQdlendley ... _ 01 slJnoIbIIed ~ 1Mlnx:mr. TIlts 11-- ~ 
~ .' -JIIauI&...... AId dial ... _ bawe tt.oe Ill) tpeItd labonlorteS aDd.1iHIJdpIe car Iracfttor ~ power to ck--
-- - . ' -,~ one ~ CAlI Ie«:b (ermine wbo drtYeo • 16 and 
Flaut.lal .p 
FI.'A", ., a .u.u.ucal eon .... ,p.r.' for SH . 
..... ,..., ,role •• Of of fO",5lr} . O .. IC'" Mc('ufd} . 
Idl. , •••• I.u,d b) W'afleld 'do". o f ('a"I,. \I .... 
I .... N.d ".,ur4 wor" fOf • !4a.aln· " dr" .. .. la 
rwea' ___ tea be'OfI' lea" la, Sit J.. "Of. or\ 




AGENCY FOI IN'(aNAnONAl. DEVELOPMENT 
u.s, D,,. .. "T,,.'"T DF STATf 
IURAL DEvaor'll'ENT OFRCEIS 
". A ..... I .... ,., ..... po.iUon •• vat ~. U.s. ciIi ........ IC2St 
5 , ... , ..... c ...... ph~ .. condition. wlllin_ hi .... a 
....... of 11 -"- ....... cI ,witt.ov' f •• ili .. In Vi ..... _ .. 
I"TEIVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
............ 16 _4 f:ri., .. -. 17 
fOI ~MIIIT CAU 
s.. ILLINOIS uNlYasrn PlACUlINT saVICES 
c.-...s.--', 
(61., 453-2391 
'A.J.p.. 'f ..... ....,.......,., ...,.,., 
lWIce ~ many "'-., IUI- wbo _'I. Man) _~. 
rd leel.. could <'Iller br~, Rltt.el utd. 
Te-ac.b.tft.g reac be-T S [0 U b(' P retilr'f'll Uhnat. I. we onh 
Cbe.e and (J(bu ml"ttats i 5 requ~ rt' ec:bool e.t'ftd&DC ~ r~ 
~ role 01 ~ I:IIlverdr), tbe age 0 1 16. Wh ... UI 
Rltz.eI bell~ •. He '~Ia ~ ocbool. do &bou< d rupoutl an<l 
progrAm mu. be Sl:epped up dn.c:-r f'duc.l.rtCM'J, -' fund u td 
• the un! VeI'atr)" I~t'l hr. Ihal pr u blt'fl'l5 su .. r . • .a ['hl6 
aDd rbcon wort 11 .... y do- n , a t ll ~·dop. 
ramer (han [be U"adt11un.v 
.-ort..tng trum bottom to ttl< 
top. 
Nigh ~nu sum fTlC" r f.on-
gran'l'l "lhO m U5I be' ~\'P"oo·"<l 
t Q Kl~UfTl l .dJ.ll· dr1l'.inds flIT 
mort: qU.lllf1ed drhrf ~-....lu .. ,1-
n on tt'.C-hf: TS , he.' :. ... \:. , .. 
onl' .. a) t u me-t:'( I h\' nl'·...: . 
Ril l e! mC'flt IOrh.-'t.! I fll' i~ ' ''''' 
.. Ihl llt ~ IIf holdln !! n 1lthl ....... -
s t ,ar B In lucli l"fT'rpunltll'~ 
Rtt l d· fj e-mph.lib llt , .. ~ un 
tt"k- f.a m..: "hlg"h .chool 
t,,~hc.- rl wtll ck1c.-rmln~ .. '" 
J n Vc.-h And _ 00 el L"" "n' t : ' lh· 
ft-·ds ( tul ( tw: prug r .n\ .... UI f\t"' 
11\ ) ) A,. " tf '''\.."l ht" ... t tk-trJi ~I ; ­
l· Ta . Wh06C Ir.1nLng 1:0 • 11 
1·on8lbtllt~ u f r~ un! \ c.- T to II \. 
T.,.,oa ILolrD 10 panD" 
' I r thut-c..· tl·,,("rh'r.. .. 1 \·~ ... nAgt"J .. I'1t"nt·r .. ll~ v. , ~ 
nu( ltd [ . L .. f't)I ,ncJ .. ll· .Iftt"r . h\ ad,· lc .. ul '''!I~r .... . ,,! 
thc.· lr r c.-~llT .j i!"!<o I l ·,h !. l n ji: . m .. k · · .. m "!r ttu "':-HuRIo-\' ! 
Thl~ n "lA-' o f pro,,: r .. t1 h •• or ... f ~l l·nd ... , r ):.rAndp.a : 
tlo\,'n U!!>c..-O III t he.' p,:u.t. tK-S.ltd. C't'KJ. , .l( .. . t..1I:1 ': t "' !>Iud \ ~\ 





Gooc2T..a:' Standard a.hoc& az:.or bef. 
~,~ O", ~u.a..iJlT i bOC" . ·.-q~ lfJ ., ... · 7 ·Tr .... 
r. . 0' <!"e-r.:a kor cnq--.nnJ .q1.»pr:n.nr Lbc:Ic& 
a.t... :;Jt: t..4": ; Tb.u I, th. .ccnem J c.hoct oh 
110.""%.-"' tl".at - w Q , ;5 u c ..... n: ..-: rlC4 
How To Spot Bad 
Shock Absorbers 
Front End Alignm.nt $9.95 
~ I.d...lu MI-a., _ ..... 0.1 
12 Volt Batt .ry ,,,.Ie • ..J Sl 5.95 
Front End Work , Tir •• , 
Muffl.rs, lat .. ,i •• and 
Tun. up" 
POITEI laos. nlE CENTEI 
324 NO. IWNOIS 
N ' 9-134 
CLE 
SAVE FROM 10% to SO~ 
If your skin seems 10 
StiFFER every winter ' . 
wInd and weather 
BYTl 'oSY 
T", .. " :.., ...... t_ \"n.c ....... , 0 1 
I,..... ... . "" .. r .. ~n ... ,'''' 
• "' 01 H..-ocf.tl'ld Iodyt~ \ CW " ':\ ~ .tud 
• 1.1 QI ~....o ~ ~tJC)on ' 00 ~.' "'I • .l 1.\III'J 
• ~ .. o.t HMd.,., Iody lotllGf"t .lIb 0 '\.(W"'"" . \ 1 00 ~ , XI vMoe) 
• I fl.I H...l"d (,..,-n H ...!S ~ COO .. . lvr 
• \~ H.a.ndC~fWI(~I~-"' ", ' .. hoP- ~1!)1 
~, ___ c .......... 
• ~ ••• '"t u·.,. : .~:-_ -
, REG. '1.39 
BOTILE OF 1 
NOW ONLY 
• 
SAVE FROM 10% to 50% 
ON ALL DISPLA Y MODELS 
G .E. - Sony - Pa~ 
oooJ:-l(ay - UoydB . 
Mayfair . Ma""",-
We~ 
E leClrlc Gutura - e lUde 
Guitars - Amp!Jfirra -
Plloaogra pIlB - Pia yu po< 
Mua lc MaclUnea - TV ~u 
lEO . 59J. 51.19 " 
S-o • . 
no . 8114 2 .00 
Shower to Shower 
BODY POWDER--
by John8on I l~ 
REG. 11.50 SIZEr ~ 
79~ I{~" / 
no. $149 U .lS 
11-0 • . 
,. _~ _ C_I _017 . co-c ......... 01 ... ~ 
......... c._.u.&eo •• ~e ,,'u So.Glen .e...., 
.... _ •• _ ... ~ ... ual. 10 b~ hi. ~"'"' 
.. ...,.. I.. one .-ta_er 01 UIIe pace .. , .tll ..... 
"&aCe Ie u.e ., .. WUlot. Pac.'" to .eel _,_era 
rr.a...-e diu M oU.er llK:aJ co_leau 
Beauty, talent sought 
Miss Southern contest opens 
Wanted: &Jrl._ .... be.u-
utul .nd talented. 
No. IItII Ia DOt a .Ian ban,-
InI lrom I lDeO'a dorm1tory 
.. tDdow. JUlI a couple 01 lbe 
many prerequJalrel tor lbe lu-
rure Mlaa Soulbe m 01 1969 
_ w1lJ be ~D April I a. 
"Tbt prll wl>o .... 10 be-
c:on. Mlaa Soulbem wtil bave 
10- compete In 1_ are .. : 
Ionnal dre .. , bathla& lUll and 
tale .. ," IIld CoIIIII Mary, 00-
cIIalrman 01 <be wta. SouIbern 
_ .. , P ...... SCeer1nlCOm-
mtn.e lione wtlb Jim 
ooupeny, 
Wiu Mory, • ~Ior lrom 
M.noon -JDrIIII In .pacta. 
ecllocatloo, IIJd lbe _r 01 
lbe Mia. SautMrn PO,,&IIl wtll 
BOllI K., flu 
10 IH dUe .... 
be • COflleft&Jlt in the Mi •• 
Illino .. pl.,..nt. 
Sou<be rn hu [be <1la t1nct1on 
01 belni <be only nunc .. unl· 
yculty [0 hold one 01 the ~ 
preliminary polean .. tha[ .. til 
acnd candlda["," on '0 tbe MI .. 
lillnol.Ipopnt.. 
To be ellpbl. lor [be M", 
Soulbern po IUIlI , • prl mU'I 
be ~""d by ."y recos· 
n!ud acbool oraanJzatlon, 
cJub or lJ'oup; be a reaul.red 
.",cleDl; and ply an IncUvldual 
eDlr)' tee 01 $10. 
WOre tIIan oae pr I rna y be 
"_red by an orpniZaUOc. 
ApplJarlona can be picked 
up Jan. 2(>-24 al lbe UnJ~rolty 
ee_r Information deat . 
AppUc.ationa are to be lub-
mlae<l 10 tile Studenl Acthltlea 
OtYlce. Roo"," CandO. UnJ-
Yeralry Ceacer. 00 later lban 5 
p.m,. Jan. ~4. 
\I anyone abould m... [be 
cIe.cIlllR. !ber ... til be a pn-
e fll rDeertn& 01 aU appUca",. 
.1 l :lO p.m. Jan. is In lbe 
Stlldem ActJyt~ OtYlce . Lale 
Ipplicant. "'"Y rum In !belr 
comple* IPPUcaliofta Ilona 
.uti their tee. !bell. 
PreU_riel telll.t1~ly 
wUJ be bel<l Feb. 17-19. 
Tbt public .. InYiIled lor <be 
AprU 11 I .... le. bur no< <be 
pre UmIna r1e a. 
"1'biI year' . Mlaa Soulhern 
pop ... wUJ be clItferenc In 
...., _P ... said ww. Mory. 
"til PAn-. ,.eU'l. eacb u.,,- ceMar bald IIa _0001-
_I!)~_rbey_ 
to be, e_red I.. die Miu s-harD __ __ 
·~O" ." Mis s M Or) "ld, 
"any Jirl .bo 14 apon.6OIcd 
by li n or,an.J.uL1on can enter. 
t.t:w.. resulting In I1¥l r r co mpr ~ 
tlrlon. 
"T~ rear .. til ,1 .0 differ 
in that the re .. til be no nu-
dent )JeSse- .... shr ConI lnued . 
ThIa .. Ill rnaU lhe pag.an[ a 
mer-r profe •• lonal affair. 
fa lbe r than I popula Til Y 
E lIpa r1ence Judllta, wbo are 
nO( • • aocuted with the school, 
wil l JudIe lbe Ilnal l; .. 1111 rile 
prellmlnarlel belns Judlltd by 
membe r. at (be ti c-wry . 
To c limax rhe plpanl, all 
prll wbo ba ... plnlc:lpoted In 
[be pre 11m Ina riel and 1tna.1. 
will be leatured In a ,nnd 
plracle . 
uWe .am to c.booee I &1rl 
.. ho wiU pt.ce II no: .-In In 
tbe Mia. Illlnol. conteal," 
Mia. Mory ,,!d. La_, )"ea r' !" Ml.8 ~ SOut.htrn . 
Pbyma Green, plAced In <be 
top ten 01 tbe M", IIllnola 
pl.,.anl 01 1968. 
Tl'tU rear Mu- Grroen 
baa ~n called back 10 ~ M .. . 
1Utnch.. S1.ater . Tbta t. an 
bono! re:eern:d for onl y rwootl 
me 50 prls who competed lal' 
rear. 
Publ1ctcy a4w-nlaemenu 
fo r the ~p.n[ and prtzrl for 
<be W1nner 01 [be Mia. 
~rn pep!lm .UI be fur -
IIlabed by car_~ mer · 
c:ha ..... 
"Th" relr. ·· M!..3 . Mary 
1I1d. --_ .. Ill try lo dupilCUO 
tk Mis. Amer1ca POP''''. 
Soutbern .tyle." 






~. Q-t!r Nile 
.. , .... G .... 11" __ ...... 
llUried~"'" 
'£or rw.y 10 
De -=-t~ ... 
"' __ "' __ 10 
.. - fIIl~""'-.an­
.e4 _ fill dIe']ltlU'.-.t-
"- II> Lee  aatft' 
....... 10 Wn. Lor'ea:a not 
.,. die Oeaa fill SbadeIIIS CJrfIce. 
'"We wm ..... wa,.· 40 priIr2a 
at die __ for the oddest 
~."~aaJd.. 
Tbe daace wUJ ~ld F'rt-
day between 9 p.m. aDd I a.m. 
at !be Mooae L.ocI&r aJ 9~ . 
IlUanJa St. .1 Ia -_reel 
by die Marr1ed Studeta Ad-
.. Iaory CouDdJ. 
Molt 01 <be IIa.. .. ba~ al-
ready ~n IOld. Cbe~1Il 
IIId. Tbe re._ 10 tbe 
~ baa ~o good. Cbeno· 
_Ill added tbat a lew neke .. 
bowe-yer. wUJ at-Ul be aold at 
lhe door. 
Tbere _ t.O be room for onl) 
I ()() oou plea at .be dance, 
Cbe~Ih uld. Tbe 1 .. 1 
d.anc::e fot nu.rrle'd s tlJQc.onl . 
.at: .u~n*d b) onl) t='1&lU 
coupl .. ; a ball l\ad ~n reft( · 
e-d for 400. 11 we t\ad know n 
~....s.. We trw 
.... Fda 10 die ~wfdI 
... sr-st -.J lie ... tile 
__ -.J betak. die pa,rear 
-.J ~. tile leu( rucal 
weiCbI. aDd die areacesr cIIf.: 
Ie l'encr In lie", or welIb<-
We will .ward a COlI 01 STP 
to die ooapIe _ die oIdeSI 
ear. doe la4)' willi die \ ...... , 
earrlJlp. a,JId to die Jlrl wboR 
bah)' Ia due al the · earliest 
_ .. ~dal • . 
Prt.zIe. • t tbr d.I. nee- w.: I"e' 
supplied 1.-- 01 c:harp bl 
carboftdale _rebanu • 
CbeQOWetb IIId be .-.. ex · 
I~mely pie.oed wilh the peo-
ple wbo ' belped o raanlze <be 
da~ . A..... AU • • Stanley 
Aydt, Arleene Mock, BIe~rly 
GUlod:. ".ren ~. And 
':aren Ert>&n, all mrmben 01 
the danct commu~. re<.C'tW'd 
'JlIe<-LSI prU.ar from Chrno · 
.-em for their he lp In o rpnl -
Zl"I tbIa dance . 
Specul gUt" ~ l a . , Frida,.' , 
!larY-c." will br nr.:An WllbYr 
MrJlUJi on a nd ..... mhon' C U.nnt' 11 I 
at Stuck nl .... ..:- lIvUk ; . 
th.&t Itr r~liponboC Ihh ~"r HOAOra.ry tea ... IDcka:Y 
woul,j be 1t'Wi gfe-at. wt' wO'./.Ul 
b.a~ rented a l.l.rCt=' r hall . hrr A [e: " huno !""lnR We-illC') )..;. 
addc-d. M o rgan, as.oc l .. t t" prot~ .ao r 
Mutile .1 thr d.l,n l.. (' w,ll be Ln the- Dc-p,a n l1"t"'fll o f MU SiC, 
lI upplled b) DIc k Wa rd and hl$ &nd Ho ward M. Brown of Ux-
live m.n band wt\l~ pla ya 1 Unlvcrau y ot Chlc aco . will b<-
vancty 01 mu..lc. A Charle-.con held todlY Iro", 4 (0 ~:)O 1Il 
contetU wUI br hrld dunna lhr [,he Unlve r aU v CC"'fllrr krTIll a -
dana. . A p'ns POns table aanc. ROI>m. Th. publi c I. 
.-1II be fllI.d .-I[h 1,200 oand- In~tte<l. lry the sru p 
wlc hra. M r l d·~uyn. and (be '::~aJ~t1I' bcmor M:r::~ 
canapea. and Brown OIl the ne-leaec ot 
Durtng ttJ.e cour8C' 01 thr their ree-ordln, senC'l. ·~HI.­
dance . 40 prlu • • U) be givC'1i [oneal AnfholOl)' 00 tAuaic tn 






• •• I I " , • • • . ' " If .. . oJ • • , $1.67 
I • •• , .. . . . ... 1 , 
INFANTS WEAl r .. ... .. .. ... a ' ol . 2S~ 
Off . D I . ..... ' .... I . 
eUllTY StanCH 
DiMas 52.99 
• .... " • I 0 .' 
elll ILANKETS BAIY eAlllflS 
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to learn: now 
Reading Dynamics 
can benefit you! 
The surefire shortcut for 
college students who want 
better grad~s and 
more free time. 
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Read what SIU students 
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Roop' , IIome rown, '0 do banlr 
with MJchIpn SUre. 
II~ wboae pe r aonal record 
ttiIa leuon au_ II 4·1 tol · 
lowl"l • declalon and • pin In 
,be Moorhead ma,che., a · 
chleftd • 9 · 3·1 record lall 
aeuon. 
Hl.8 J.rearea, honor came ia..s( 
taU when be repreae_d !be 
UnJ~d SII,e . In Olympic 
Greco- r.onun -reIUu-. com ~ 
petUlon In Meldco CU)' . 
''lbar trallltdon from 
Greco·!to=n bad: to tree · 
orylr ...... ltna Is comtnc 
at.". llow, " said Coach LInD 
La"l who !>as gulded !be Sa · 
lut18 [0 a 3-0 dual meet rec· 
orcS th.1Ji sea.son. ·'Iit·, .bown 
enthultao", ."" roupoc •• In 
pr.ct:lce and I. 1rartl"l to 
mo ... hla _lghI down '0 (be 
l.e>vel ~ .ant. Aa (he 1Ie.,aon 
move. I.lon&, he should 1m · 
prove e~n more." 
SlU', dT1,"", force. In the 
fir.. bait were Garren with 
I a polnU and Cbud: &naon 
wttb 12. 
Alter Garren', free throw 
lied (be score at b8-oB .-Ub 
7 :10 let, In ,be pme, En",· 
Yllle' , slnlt ma n Layne Hoi· 
me. hil two S'T.1gbt bucLetl 
t'O live (be A~6 their btu'eal 
lead 0/ ,be conte ... , 72 ·08 , 
.lIb 4 ; s.. [0 10. 
fie Id and 10 for 10 from die 
line. 
GrUfta tlnJabed wi' b 14 
points ~or !be e~1lInc whIlr 
8nace llutcbto added 10 and 
W~atbroot chIl'1>"<1 In with 9. 
Free throw. apelled out (be 
bJ&ae.. SIU ~II <II !be 
P_ II {be Salulrl. dropped 
In 20 0/ 22 a~mpu for I 
.9OQ pcr=Na",. SIU ..... 
. S~ on 31 0/ sa trom tbe 
tleld. 
Swimmer8 open ~ome sea80n 
again8t Evan8ville on Friday 
In addtuon to Roop', lW!'a-
.on alatf'. lerry Maaoon It 
130; Aaron Hollo.ay, 167 ; &n 
Cooper . 177 ; and ~Ich Cloey, 
I S2 aU hold 6-0 ..,a8OO rec · 
orda tbus fpL 
F rom then on tbe iame ••• 
Garren, &n_, Willie GrU· 
ftn, and Ro&er Westbrook •• 
!hoac foor combined tor e13h! 
ar r81ght polnu ,tvt", stU I 
"0- -2 advantAge that Evana-
vUle found lmpos.lbl~ (0 over -
come . 
Lead.Ln.& ICOl"'C'r tor Evana -
.. 1I1~ •• , Dave Wt"etl .ith 
22. ~ wee foU~d by Hoi · 
me. oritb 19 andJ1mMc.lCIa.1c 
wl,b lb. 
The SIU .... Immln' 'cam 
opena Il. bome ae ..... Pt1day 
with a 3:30 p. m. m_ .. alii .. 
Eu" .. tJIe, and Immedllfely 
toUowtna that dual meet eo""h 
by I!aaJct and hi. 'cam bead 
tor tbe Unlverally ot C\DCIn-
nlfl and a 2 p.m . SlItlJrday 
meet. 
In ,belr only dual m_ 10 
tar 'hi a au..", !be SaJulrl . 
dunked Miami ot Ohio 67-)7. 
Sourhem' .wlmmer. hAve &l ao 
pel'forme<t weU In (wo rela y 
....... 
SIU flnlabed wcond '0 • 
If ....... T ........ _ team In tbe 
Miami of Ohio RelaYI, .nd 
toot tbe unotnclal team titl e 
SiltJI .i.delined 
DIDeu baa b.rou&h< abouc a 
tempor.ry balr ro Sam Sl1 .. ' 
wort toW.rd. a docmr'. de-
ifte In h1Ibe-r edlKlflon 011 
die C.rlIancIale Cam"". ot 
Sill. 
S..... • profU.lonat fI)oc-
ball pi.,.. r with !be New Yon: 
0 .... and tormer p1a",r for 
IIatII die sc. Loul. '"" Card-1aaI. _ S1U, b .. been con-
n..t 10 OocIono Hoeptral In 
~e with .. and at 
He apI.. rtme $I rtac die 
atJ ____ rbe d_ 
.- _ -rtial IIIr .rbe 
UiIItftnIt7 In ..... JI!UI:nIl .... 
....... t.a.,.ar he worted 
.. die oftk::iit <II sn.se. Won: 
... ......a.lAaat ...... _ 
dIU,.... .... IIOIMCIIO~ 
wtdlliU wort.. 
• <be nllnol . Relay. In Nor-
mal. Following ,be Mlcltlgan tri p, 
~he Salutl.a are It home (0 
11110010 Thur.ot.y, Jan. 23, and 
to 1'k'bT!.at. ~curday. Jan. 2~ . 
We l lbrook put (hf' pmr on 
'ce for .be Salutla ttlntnc 
, u. 0/ SIU', III' lC¥cn polntl. 
Holme. dropped In anocber 
S1U b. s a 10-ay lay"" 
tollow"" !be E YlLn..,tlle pme 
before bo'llll& • top· ranted 
TllIaa "'am Jan. 25. tor an 
atternooo. te&e-vlaed cameo 1n 
the Arena . 
SoI.M:bern '. rime. In (he 01-
inot. reLIt. were lood r-
nouli> to put , he Salub. on 
top in n1ne of the- II eyent • . 
Only Loyola'. Paul M~yer In 
rbe 50 yard fr~.yl . and 111-
inots' Cun Cramer In ~ 
200 yard individual medley, 
k~ S1U t rom wtnn,n, all 
(M evenr s . 
....... IAIt .... .
.., ....... 01. 
StU', meet with the l 'nl-
ye r stty of Oklahoma, Mot fo r 
"rlday, JM, 24 , wl11 be b.oad-
ca. on WsnJ-TV from [he 
Unlveralt y School pool If final 
arranlemenc:1 can ~ com -
pleted In (Ime. Th .. t me-e1 II 
ac:bedul od '0 begin a' 7:30 
p,m . 
Oy.r 40 ...... Left 
NOWI 
$50.00 Dopo.lt by Jan. 24th 
Full 'ay.on' by Feb. 14th 
NEW LOW COST : 1215.00 
'ACkAOE DfALI 
-Hot.1 A ___ 4Hl-"oft, 
-2 M.a', a Day In Au.trio 
-All Tra"aportatlon 
OHL Y $350.00 E .. ld &aId, ":he Oklahoma meoe1: ,. one (hat (he vtewe r . 
wUl remember tor a lon, 
time. It wtll be dOle all the 
way and the com peUt lOll will 
betrem..-. . .. 
For .oro infor.atlon col Stvd ... t Actlvltl •• 3-6114 
-8olb.~mitbk ..... Y .. ........ .." .... 
011 Nled J .. 1aiDru fro- Gl'OtIIUl 1M .. rid! 
Sport Coat. Drea Slairt 
\lAL.UE:$ TO lAO 00 "' ~uf:' TO " .00 
'5" l~" " 1.10 
Jadrm 
VALUes TO lJO .oo 
c., •• ,,..,, 
~ .... F .. ceeU 
AII_ P ••• $ ... .,., • 
...... 1- ..... 
JIe,,', SalB 
..-oAT COATS "",.Tvu, 
SW"!:AT~IU JACJ(tTS ...oU 
IIJ OF' "".rU IUITS ~L. ~.T"'PCO"'T' 
.JACJIt~.,.s ~ TO sn o" 
0.- .... ., H ..... 
Uatil ' :lD 
